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.41 111 o cloek A. >L 
juos2'47.
BOONE, (G. MoLi: 
) eontinues to ply iu 
tilnule—Icavid-'- -
THE last running steam
;l. r------ ------
i . ^ .
ving Mnysi
Momlays, IV’etinesdayi and Fridays, and Cincinnati
faiaengers inim Cincinnati lamleo in Maymllle 
in time for the Lexington Mail Stage, which leaves 
7J ocloek.
Feb. 1I>, ll>47. 00
nNTDCKT Vtm LOTTERT.
Drawt even Dm at Covington, Ky. 
Tuesday, Thurrfay, andSatunUy Tickets ft 00 
Monday and Wednesday - 2 00
Friday - 4 00
Shares in proportion.
Orders Com the country, (endoaisg cash or 
priae ticketi.) will receive prompt and confident' ' 
attention, if addressed to W. A. TIMPSON, 
julO Nil. 6,FroietStr«f.
H«w O«odi| Haw Ooodil!
^tui^ye- et s'o'eloek A. M. and X S. GILPIN is again in the receipt of fresh 
Wedne^-ay. mm Friday.
Ohcnlctli.
WANE HtJUDBEI) JiHO FIFTY ooMt 
II nine; 40 do. Hydriodate Potweat 
40 do Chtrate Iron;
20 do Iodine;
10 do Morphias, 
l4lbs Lunar Costie;
AlsoCorrorive Sublima^ Iodide 
Iron, Strychnia, etc. etc, Received this day Itom
NEWTON COOPEa,
EEPS constantly on hand, at hia ware 
on Sutton it Tin, Cvpprr amt »i«TT5
Wart, Stone ll’ar*, Cool 
with double and ' 'W.U. —— ~~ single ovens, of all the approrod 
patterns. 2'in So/Vr, 4'c. V. including every article 
necessary to make up a complete aseortmeut of ar­
ticles in his line, all of which he will sell as low 
^ whTscU at •' Cincinnati prices," if not lowi 





TTTE 1>»« "o* »«i**d. via New (Weans, the 
W ballanee of our spring parchaae, consiK’- - 
in part of ibe following;
10 brls Whiling;
10 “ Chipp^ Logwood;
8 “ ^ints Turpentiuo;
5 “ Itoll Brinuione;
S " Rosb;
1::
2 « Gro. Ginger, pure;
2 “ Japan Vanusli;
1 “ Paris Green, esti^
1 “ Pink Root, all roo^
2 “ Alexandria Senna;
I “ Gro. Pepper, pure;
I “ Mac. Snuff, very soperioG
3 " Pomiee Stone; 
leaseCarb. M^em^
4 « Calc’d do;
2S “ Ext- Logwood;
1 « Calbria Liquorice;
2 « Sicily do;
I “ EnglishMustardifor table use;
I •< Manna, flake;
■■ Pemvitm Bark;
1 “ RacoGinsei;
2 " Friction Matchi 




2 “ Bottle Corks;
2 " Vial do;
2 “ Coarse Sponge, Benham;
I “ Fine do. do;
1 Bundle extra fine, do;
S Ceroone Spanish Float Indigt^ 
5 Baskets S^id Oil;
8 Kegs Sup. Curb. Soda;
I » Rad. Gentian;
1 « English RoeePinl^
I “ Pow’d Columbo;
I X Soc. Aloes, tme;
M Ibr A&ican Cayenne;
80 «■ gro. Nutgal!^
■■ -10 Boxes^So Soap, old and diy;
105 lbs Balsam Copaiva;
W « Prepared (Stalk;
80 " American VenmBion;
15 “ Carb. Ammonia 
50 “ Annalto;
50 “ Cum Arabic;
20 " GumOpium,Turkey;
20 nests Sand Crucibles;
30 Wetewood Mortars, ass’l. sixes; 
50 lbs. Eng. Terra deSonna;
SO yards Ellis’ Adhesive Plaster,
1 Gro. IndoUible Inks, Kidders.
4 Boxes Winsor Soap, very old;
15 ibs. Dover’s Powderiq 
50 “ Gum Tragacanth, selected;
20 “ PiUv. Cantharides;
SO <• Cooper’s Bonnet Glue;
10 X Isinglass:
30 “ Sealing Wax, red;
20 “ Cochineal, Silver Grey:
I gro. Thompson’s Eyewater.
Alto^A general assostment of all tho aiU- 
de m out line, we are determined to tell at the 
lowest possible nr'icc.
^ «sy28 SEATON k SHARPE.
Tu.,-,. Wow and Good!
I “A'Ejuitieteivedfroir. Cincinnati, a lot ol 
X.-vwi Paieni Cooking Stowa’’tout sixes of 
wtehInowoBw for safe nt CincinuaU prices, for 
^}«d. 'I>e«« staves come liighly tecom- 
■7 e« Aaiifrol and 4iif y-o« eitisent of Cin- 
Krotacky.in the following language, 
,11 uailsmgBeil, hare used most, if not
'■‘'"B ««vcs. and have now in 
I’alent, wiuch we by far give tdeeided
lvi^‘‘*’*““"'“‘'«“>*a«d. We cheerful- 
^ the iboiv stove to aU who may wish
^ «we believe it for superior to any now
who shall purchase the above 
w,jy^**^«uLaft«givngil a fair iri.1
. “I^itnenocomeuptheabore




Rid andgUt Fans, a superb article;
Chinese do;
Palm do;




Swords, IKuiues and Epanlettei;
Plaiteil ware;
A handsome assortment of Silver Spoons 
^ Together wTth a handsome stock of  ̂Jewelry ol
Fine T«a8.-28 hf diesis G. G. Tea,
and warranted of supcriorquality.
ap7 1>0VN1'Z & PEARCE.
Htwae OoUaiB,
20 DOZ. Horse (dollars, a very superior article, 
2p3 *COBUB:If, REEDER k HUSTON.
ATTRAOTIFft
Q S. SHOCKLEY U now receiving at Us Store, 
OQ Front Street, a various and bratifiil stock 
M' Geods in his line, amongst which am
Bon Jen's super bik. and fig'd Casaimaiei; 
BioUey k Son's plain do. a beautiful artide; 
Doe akin and tweed Cassimereti 
Miiaailles and Satin Vestingi;
The nsual variety of cloths of various colors and 
qualities, to which be iDviiet the atuetioa of thoie
ap46
■nXTRA Fine Window Glass,
JCi 10 by 14, II by IS, 12 by U , , .
2U. ap30 WM. R. WOOD.
M. B. 1 will order
TraetOhalas!
OATi assorted longtlii and weights
same Wry Aritey, at tlie llanlware House 
of HUNTER A PHISTEB,
marS ATo. 20, >‘ro»i/ Sinrt.
teetli BEtncUdWltk^ Paiia,
By the Viw of Morteehi belheea.
XhERSONS wishing to procure the right to use 
L said Lethcon. con do so by application to me 
the Agent, acting in roniunction with E. P. War 
traveling agent of Dr. Morton. Office on Su*tc 
street near tho river.
H. MARSHALL, Dentist
Loaf Sosar.
I C BRLS Lotf Sugar,
1U 3 do. powdered do, Just Received for sole 
march 10, A. M. JANUARY.
and S|e for 4d nails, and wairaoted equ
JNO. B. M-ILVAIN.




fl^OlBco on Second street, over Duke A Sharp's 
feb2B yo
Dr. 8HMKLEF0RD,
/CONTINUES tlic practice of his profoasion in 
the city of Mayavilic and vicinity. Office on 
Third street, near Market. feb2(> oo
LATE ARBlFAia 
Iflrt BAGS Rio Coffi*i 
lUU 20 boxes .Mo. Tobacco;
10 do Va. do;
80 packages Teas, varioos qaalUiea. for 
IV feb24 CUTTER A GRAY
SCfiOO SpJ^**aS «'j.S3Sn^*fJS!for'Je ^ 
feb24 CUTTER A GRAY.
,
e who may desire
__ 8pMn OILSSSS
Maysville, Feb 24.1847r any odd aim of giass for any
aome of the most doairable lots for reaidcnca 
in the city of Maysville, they are situated OE 
Second, Third and limestone streeis. for par- 
ticul^ apply to WM.&N.POVNT2.
(Hd Bourbon WUskv
1 BARRELS Bonrbon WUskey Irom 
1OW 7 year old. “Wall" and "Briodley's' 
brands. For sale by
feb24 POY.NTZ A PEARCE.
K E. CASE,
A TrORNEYATL.\W.Covi50Tox.Kv.,wil 
practice his proressioa in Kenton, and the ad 
joining counliea Busiacnentrustedtohiscara wil 
receive promt attention. marl5
KAITAWHA, No. 1, 8ALT.
T’NOt'&dNDbrlsNo. 1 Salt, of superior 
aprT No.20FreotSuecL
/~hNE HUNDRED AND TWEN'TY-FIVE brl» 
If old and new Bourbon Whiskey in ttoie and 
emtiog. for mie hr
ju35 tf BAKER A CURTIS.
rtn Brick.
IIVE THOUSAND Fite Brick just received 
of good brands and warranted to stand fire.— 




ThEBSONS desiring neat and Fashionable Cloth 
ing will find it to their interest to call at the 




rt ENUINE MOUSE-HOLE ANVILS, from 125 
JT to 350 Ibs. a superior article; hand and sledge 
ammere; bellows, tmrraaled; files and rasps of all 
aises. Just received and for sale at
HUNTER k PHISTER’S,
I Ao. 00, front strat,
of the <3ood Samaritan and Golden
SODA
oin now in f... —.............
the sign Go ..— .
MorlM. J. W, JOHNSTON k SON,
apl4
OMcr VlRCgar.
.___ J. Cider Vinegar,! —'
/ teemved and for sale ^BBU. i  ine^.a fupericr article, just
WM. B. WOOD,
to my etoek, conairting of Gold and Silver Le
J. S. GILPIN.
TOST received, cotton, hemp, and worsted web: 
tJ plush, silk, thread, buckles, bins, stiropa, bos^
S. martingale and •halter rings, hog, calf, pad ai 
irting. Trees,Ac. Ac.and forsa 
t*Mp. at the Hiidware house of 
apl I HUNTER k PHISTER,
No 20. Frau ttrrO. "Sign of flir .Snr."
TM, Pepper and HaUar.
fUST received from New York,
J 2Shfchihit8GPTet.supcriorquaUty.
10 bags Pepper, very clean.
1 cask Madder, a choice article. 
ftb24 CiriTERAGRAY.
Dr.E HanhalLDaitlsL
OiTiee on Sulton Btreel JVeor At Buer.
1 HAVE purchasedpr.aiorton'sLe-
thcoQ, which is used for the 
tion of pain in Dental and Surgical
Maysville. FeK 10,1847
••Kantliphy" BUli.
1 K DOZEN Adams- Patent, Nos. 2 and 3,
10 ALSO,
Counter platform sealesond balance^
Burrsa Scxias and Paiav Milis. 
Alsi^priags and Axels. Beeeived and for 
•ale eita> at the Haidwaro House of
HUNTER A PHISTER, 
narl3 No. 20, Front sL
PAYEE fc JEPRaSOE,
ATTOREY8 AT LAW,
\RrilL attend promptly toiayPrefessioa 
W sineas entrusted to their cki«. Their office 
ii on Market street, between 3d and Front 
[mSoo)
DAGUERREOTYPING.
ILTON CULBERTSON is prepared at hia 
roomsenSuttonstreeknetr the Bank, ti . . 
at perfect likeneseee by his “magic art," and 
would mh'ise all those who desire to see their,Aitu 




w receiving our Springand Summer
and the public geneimlly to give 
have a great variety of entiia net 
and English goods. REES A ALLEN.
Maysville, Ky.mar20ao
KARShpIljHlDf.
Adams' Patent Kaughphy Mills; 
OU 1 do Paint Mills;
1 do Counter Balances;
S No. 7 Platfonn Seales,
For sole at
mar39 COBURN, REEDER A HUSTO.VS.
Planes! nanes!!
TOST received a choice lot ofBaldwin's Premium 
• I Planes, consisting of Bench, Flooring, Mould 
ing, Back and Front Fillisters, Ovolos, Cabinet 
Maken 0. G., Tooth, Ac., Ac. All of which will 
be sow Cheap at the Hardware Houro of
HUNTER A PHISTER.
TOBAOOO.
on BOXES Missouri Tobacco.
/^\J 5 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, sligbtly 
damaged 1^ being in green boxei. This Tobaceo
Affi Eatlre Kew stack!
DJI. DJI JS COjVPOV.VD S170/P VF
WILD OBERRY ABB TAR.
For Iht mrc of /-Bfoainory Coonmplw*. Cimght. 
CoUf. Jahma, lajiutaza, BmuMu, Plrurin, Dif. 
>ii&y of Urealkiag, Paint in Hit BmiH or Sidt, 
SpUluig of Wood, Vroup, Hoopimg Coitgh. Palpi- 
latiou of the Hrurl, Amoiu Tmmmn, tlr.
UTln imroduing tirie mcdictlie to the pi'blic,we 
deem it proper to state for the inlormalion oJ' tliosc 
at a distance, ilut it U the prepantioii of a regular 
giatiaate of the Univeriily of Pennwlvinia, a 
Physician of twenty yeara’ practice. Call on the 
Ageuu ami examine the pamphleL i 
itanding of Or. Ifovis and the chaiacte 
ciine.




vilk and others, nt ray farm up stony hollow. My 
gate^ abou^hair a mile from the city.
of all persons v 
Irom the paMuro. 
apI2 J. D. JOHNSON.
Older Yinegar.
TU.ST rcceivci. 25 bbls C^er Vinegar and for 
fj sale at Cinciamati prices, by 
_mar3l J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
^TTE arc now in receipt of Syrup of Nnplha 
TV Hxt. Buchu, F.XL Pink UooL ExL Sana- 
parillu, ExL Alex Senna, and for sale by
marJl J. W, JOHNSTON A SON.
8 “ No. 0, 00, 000, a good article.
For sale low at
maitiO COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON'S.
BraMrrWlM8,«c,
IB Hf. Pipes Pure Fieaeh Bruidy,
10 “ “ Com. “
10 Barrels “ " "
4 Hf. PipesPure PertWiiK.
5 ........................................................................ Madeira Wine,




TOHERflHABTgABD THE P0BUO 
OEHERALLY.
^UR arnDgements for the Fall Trade being 
llcomplete, we are now and will be receivins 
from time to time all goods in our line. Cutlery, 
Pocket and Tabic; Tools, Saddlery Hardware, Har­
ness Mounting. Carriage Trimmings, Ac.—dibsct 
from Exeusa and Autaicxu ■asovxcrcatxs 
and their Asents.insuch quantitica and varieties as 
the market may demuid.
MerchanU and others areustomed to purcliase in 
the East or elsewhere, iisva found and will con- 
'nuc tofind our STOCK and raicss such as to moke 
to their interest to buy of ns.
Our buisness has our uniemitted attention, and 
weexpcct tints to crariRW to mtril and meter lavor 
and patronage.
HUNTER A PHISTER.
Ml' 20, “Sign of the saw," Front strer 
Ju2f, • Moyrai-nc, K
W«U Paper.
rpHREE THOUSAND rolls of glazed and 
I glazed, for sale Wholesale and Retail bv 
jBly28 (EaeleCopy) H.H.COXACf
ramilp near.
T rate article on hand, and for sole low 
[ju23] FRANKLIN A LOYD.
ST RECEIVED. A lot of H. G. CampbeU’s 
Hemp Hnoki for sale at tbe Hordwaro Haus^ 
COBURN. REEDER A HUSTON.
•r70R MEDICAL PVRP^ 
r Port Wine, and FienehBi
AGUE AND FEVER.
AGUE ABB niTER OR TOBIO FILLA
fpHE imiprietors of thU i.ival.able remed;
. J. Ague and Fever or Intermittent Fever, d
which, the remedy nuw oUeteil sunda unri­
valled. Thennivetsolprevaleiioeof the Ague 
and Fevei, and Inlcnrritlent Fever, lliroughvui 
moat of d(C slates of tho Union, und tile thoua- 
andu who anwially suffer from 
render k so well kn
^ It may, however, with pre^ety be 
curved, that Uie neglect to cure what ia too
iff fioni' it, unhappily 
rn, that to dilate on its
cd in reference to 
now offered to tliepaUio, 
ton deem onueccssaiy '
^ called' “only udFeve^” often
leads to diseases more fat^ in tlieir natare~ 
among which may be classed, diseases of the 
Uver ond enlargement of the Spleen, com­
monly calledCakt, which in too many
“ Jes might be puMish-
efficacy of the Pills 
0, wliicli the proprie- 
, o publitdL Suffice it 
to say. they have never been known to fail in 
a single instance. Oxx Box, when taken an- 
cordiim to directions, is vmrrmM to enro any 
case of .\gue and Fevor, or Intermittent Fe­
ver. Tlie ingredionta being Puar.i.v Veceta- 
BLE, and eiuifoly free from any deleterious 
substonc^they are vonfidentiy rvcomraendod 
as the safest, as well as the
ankle ever offered to the I _____ _ ___
in which these Pills are put up, (small tin box- 
esO renders them more convenient than any 
other, as a man can currv them in Itis ve.<l 
pocket wiiliout tho slightest inci
FLET^IER’S 
“NE fills lim” VEGETABLE CMPOUXD
CATHAimc AM» DEOBSTKfEXT PILLS. 
These Pills, now for the first lime offered to 
tho Public, have been used in private piaciico 
upwards of Forty Yean>, by a celebrated Phy­
sician, formerly a member of the Royal Collie 
of Sutgeons of London and Edinburg, and Li­
centiate of Dublin University.
The propiieloie deem it unnecessary to en- 
rr into any lenxihened diicmsion as to tlie 
lerits of these PiUs-neilher will they 
lat they “will cure all the Ula that hut 
_eah is heir to”—but they lay claim to 
gnat fut, and that is this; they aro the very 
bestpills ever invented, not merely as a sim­
ple (JiTiixRTic, astheirpropenics are various. 
They are a Cboipounrf CatAartit, and Deobotni- 
tat Pul They cleanse thd^fomocA and Awvfi 
without pain or griping; they act specifically 
upon the Liier and ATidiins. and os a Dieuret- 
ic, they cause an irurtaied dwcAorge of Urine— 
mstoring a healthfnl_and proper action to tho
,hich rrn?/esme
id  
For monthly complaints, to 
B liaUej they will be found
----------------------- II removing obstructions and
restoring them to perfect health. Iiispcrhaps 
needless to add. that if the Stomach and Bow- 
t in a proper state, oo fears should 
led in reference to the welfare
Uie body.
Wc need only say to those who have tried 
all other Pills, of whatever name, to give tbe 
“No Plus Ultra’s,” one trial, and we feel per­
fectly oonfidcM, that they will satisfy all tliat 
the pills! unequalled as wellasunap-
JAMES WILLIAJISON,
DR. WM. R. W(X)D. 





J\, Abdominal Siipportera and Chases; Eye in­
struments in morocco eases; Silver and 'brass 
spring, American and (Sermon Lancets; Amer-
Wanted,
A FEMALE to Uke charge of a gwtleman'. 
A house and several ehildien, and do the work, 
sowing, Ac. of same, which is very ligfaL Libera] 
wages paid. None need 1^*7 
eumbnnce, and of ununpef^e character.
lector of the Herald for (hither paitien- 
ju2Btf
ThlNNER and Tea sets, ol ny at 
1 I just received and for sale 
■Vai JAM!
tions. to which wc iavite parchaseni.
T> AISINS qe.—Fresh Raisins in boxes and ball 




CJ HERJI AN'S pare old Cider t'inegar, for sale by
S the barrel orgalloii, by
%20 FRANKLIN A LOYD.
Wsitern RoserreOkMae.
i BO.XES Western Reserve Cheese just re­
ceived and for sale by





ore receiving fifty boxes per week of
Uy invites public attention to his stock
XXriLLUM ’ 
dentf *
^ro on tont ttwet between the stores of Messrs,
ReesAAllenondJ.AC. White.
He oftrs his goods low for cash, being 
rely upon the favor of the public, and tlie con» 
fluent activity of his cspilaL rather than large prof- 
wand smaller sales. He asks nothing but an op-
portuairy to convince tbe puMic thnt he mean, what 
he says when he prormses to sell bargsins. 
jiilvl6J847 yl
DlitolQtlon.
mHE co-portnersbip heretofore existing between 
J. Gsrtett Worthington, WiTL H. WarderAJas. 
H. Anderson, compning tbe firm of WorlhiagUm, 
Warder, ^ Co., ia Maysville. Ky^ and the firm of 
Jot. H. AaAmn, t, <fo., in Minerva, Ky., was this 
(31st) day dissolved by mutual eoBsent. Tbe bu- 
iiness of the late firm, will be dosed by G. Wor- 
tbinglon and Jas. H. Andeim, Mr. Warder having 
sold bis interest in the notes, accounts and iitaek on 
hand to tbern. ju23
09-Parteenklp BstlM
WORTHINGTON A JAS. H. ANDERSON
____ __ . continue the Dry (Nrods
business as heretofore, and solieit s —•'--------•“
public favor, ju23 '
Maysville, Feb., ID 47,
Flexible metal Catheters; Dentists Foideps and 
Elevator^ Hull’s Trusses, fine and common; 
Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb 
Lancets, common do; Cupping Glasses; Physi­
cians Scales and wei^t^ Metal and Glass 5y 
inges. ^
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market st.
Feb. 11, 1847.
Glaii GUM
TOST Received ftom tbe Menuftclorira 
g| 10 Boxes Fluted, Foster Tumblers.
10 “ j Gallon Jars,
10 “ i “ “
8 “ Quart Botlli 
ALSO, Molassee Cam, 





, ____ Bottles, Salt Mouth;
Graduate MessureK Lamp 
leys, Ac., will be sold remarkably low 
i by
J. W. JOHNSTON, A SOX.
WAiHlNQ'TON HALL> 
riTHE undersigned having leased tbe above pro^ 
1 erty in WariiingtM, Ky., fonnerly oecupira 
by H- G. Musick,is prepared to accommodate the
travelling pubUc with old fashi ..............
February,00,1847.
A O DOZEN, eonaisting of O. JaM\ Carr , M 
aau\ Aotefanrft and 7'A»uas' ife
HDBTER k PBBTBR,
lm,arte} .r^ Whohtale and ReTeW Deu/rrs m 
KUIIOI'EAN AND AMERICAN






from Easaisa and Amssicxx MiKoracav 
I. are thetefoie iww entbl«l to am^, raecisw 
/Wf» with any house in the IFnrmicoantiy. They
aosLrais, BsuiaoM and SasniiLa, a Iragetpsissc:
AN® MAR&P-SS -MANUFACTB 
MRS are afoo mfsTined that Cd, WtrMtd and 
Hemp MH, BriiUt and BoKrr BmAAi, Slfc and
SSSs'ssSSIhtr, ife.. can he had at ohon.
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, Gnmaad 0>l CkA. 
laett. DoiiA Frumoi. lamp,, Handlei, Leek* andHm'
Groat attealioii «ill be paid to the mtoii ds-
FARMING and HOUSE KEEPING articles. % 
rxiiiiiiiiatioti of ihcu-steck id rmptttfuUy soli^ad. 
Tiwlr Hatduaro House is
N... 20 Front Street. Maysville. Ky. 
F.I,r,.n-,00,„




.. = -..........-Tteetoa laiaeclaseofci
«nd equal seeorky to aU Ae
eureii, by toauiring no gr^riilomi of 5w
all cases where 
amount to 
have been 
be given for the
annual premium ahaU 
" — cent thereof Hull 
note mw 
per cent, pay.*
• 850. and 60 perce t th< 
paid in cHh, an approved
------:-,0f th in unless the esi- it, giving sixty
to the extent thin may be required to
opemuon of which is so fair and «
vycll calculated to place the benefits and liea. 
sums of Life Insurance witiiin the reach of an, 
and ol the same time enable each ■■onfrilBilCT 
to share equally and fully not only in ka bea- 
eficent secimty, bm also in its profits of ace» 
iiiulaUon, will meet, as itis believed todeserro 
the favorand confidence of tlie pohlfc.
The particular advantages offered by ihk 
company arc;
1. A gtianuitea capital.
amonm of preniinm. j j «•
pie &ily» company confines its biinnem 
THE RATES or iHsciiAna: cm 100 noLUts 





H, W. Hicks, R. Irvin, 
D.A
C^linMey.
A. Nome, i>.-i'(Snstoek, ^ 
PM-Wetinore, James Herper, R. H 
R. B. Coleman. R. F. Carman, 8. 8. Prtmlirt. 
M.ORoberta H. K. L
Wm. H. Aqwwal.
J. D. P. OGDEN, Picsidnt 




Geuuoz Wilkm, M.D., 23
Place, 
the liraCsax, R. XooaaT, M. D^rSL-^K^ac.
lelpliia price, adding carriage, at the Hardw 
House of HUNTER A PHISTER.
marlO No. UO.FnalsL
Also—A large lot of CAROLIKJ HOES.
GUBIARREU.
IM Gun Barrda just received asiorw




sale low by Ibe Box or Hundred.
,15 JNO.aM’ILVALN.
1-AiMa IBFORTATIOB.
T have just iscelved a large quantity of Drega, 
I Modieines, Painte, Oils, Dye^talL and Chemi-
Also, an assortraoit of Extracts (or Perftimery. 
Soaps, of various kinda, Bmihes. Ac. 1 invite all 
' ' come and tee for themselves.
»p-J9 WM. B. WOOD.
lanif . ______________
of individuals, either in the city or county, on 
themuTOal plan, at theverv lowest ifites in the 
alxive Company. Slaves also insured for one 
Of any number of years. Pamphlets of the
Don. Moses AesMSon. Afnffotf &iBniner.
T. J. PICKETT. Jgaa. 
mayl2, 1847. dm
87BDP8F0R80BA WATEE-We
manufocturedof the best sugar, raid for sale at 
adding carriage.
J. W-JOHNSTON.ASON.Cincinnati prkc. apI4
Yokofuy OotL
hestYohogany coal. Whieh we will sell st. rasssn- 
■ble price. [apl3fmsl J. A H JACOBS.
Ct ALEM SF.ED.—A few hrabels Salem seed for
laysville-Feb.. Ifl'47.
would respectfully state to ourfrioids and east 
tomers, that we have given ourpetaonal -♦wn 
lion to tho selection of our slock, which is
those who are la wont of a m^y of thq ''good 
hings” in oar line at the foiMWitterfitf price, to
apI7 SEATON A SHARPE.
From (be Nevriuk A<l>cHi:w. ‘•SiraPKR 1’a«atu8”—r/oi’ <i tradr.y-A 
£00*1 ineulole U related of an “oW aever- 
•• former romdculof New
the other day. in the Tidumoof » 
mUaionary who had ,«endy puW«l;edcer- 
Uio iminiran.^ of k» lif« •"!
Th. .lory I. w«» loM. ""■* "» ■“'I'"' 
.hkh form, iu .«bj.rl.>.li.lh.r c»U«l 
cidental.” or «proTideoual, wua certainly
•‘At about ihia poriod I went to attend the
Bale of th# effeeiB of Mr. M-------. a «•*?«-
uUe farmer, who had died at one of iny
1 who. by the way waa oneoflJiMe 
.. :--------Lv...a es are eorolled be-
uy ha# heard much of ilm e^loiice of a 
difference between thcao two —*'-------
nealh that eacred Declaration
and allfor our glorioua liberty.^ Indei«iid- 
cnee wa*hU peculiar clinracicnatjc, boUi in
private and national afTairs; and as an evi­
dence of it in h»»ociid life, the following
a few montha before.
had left a widow, a verv amiable anil pioii" 
woman, and three ehildreu » wouni hi* 
loBi. The lone wido w ihoughi licwcH u«»- 
equalled to the man.ageinoni of a laigc fa^rm 
which her huaband had ocrupi«l. 
therefore took a cottage in the v.llo^ where 
1 lived, and wa now aelling every thing off
ezeepi a little furniture.
-Aflerthcaalewaaccrl went into the
romforrrfofo, n.r 
only in being relieved from the cares of a 
bnsineas she couliTnot be suppoaed to un.le^ 
atand, but in a feermg of security, which in 
r unprotected aiale in that lonely househer I .
•he could hardly enjoy. 
“Oh! nb.” she said, “ni_______ _ ot upprotccicd; far
from it! You forget,” she coniinu«l with 
a mournful smile, “thatl am now under the 
1 of Him ‘who careih for
(he faiheriees and the widow,* and 1 feel 
quite confident that He wiU protect us.
“And He did protect them, and that very
night, too, in a moat extraordinary and-------
derfni. and, I-------- •* ' ---------■*”•
The farm honse was a solitary one; 
was not another within half a mile of 
That night there was a good deal of money 
in the house, the proceeds of the sale.—m m n , m jiiutcw-
The mother and her thrcc^ oung cliddrcn,
They had retired to rest some time, 
wind was howling fearfuUy, and shook the
wooden house at every blast.
“Thu kept the poor mother awake, and 
she thought she heard in the pauses of the 
lemuest, some strange and unusual noiw 
8 back of the house. While 
o caieh the sound again 
,• the violent barking of a 
dog. apparently in a room in the front pan 
of the house immediately beneath the chant
seemingly at the c  f t e se.
riL'iss,
ber. This alarmed her still more, as they 
had no dog of their own.
A few yeani since in the town of Denry, 
N. II.. washeld nil annual gathering, known 
thc“l)erry Fair.”—-where were collect*
blit have very little knowledge of its nature. 
We have looked in vain for an explanation 
of it to the various quartern whence we 
might expect to be enlightened. I,eti 
were received here by the Fashion, wc 
told, which mention Uiat iinon the arrival of 
Mr. Trisl at the headquat.ers of the 
cry little
cd all classes of persons for every c 
hie objeci, but principally for the 
of racing and trading horses.
conceiva-
purpose
wooden poet where always at the corn- 
horse.
' the Fair, was tied an old
whose principal ambilicn and effort 
seemed to bo. to exist merely. Sure evi­
dence was this, that Fair week had arrived. 
The old man was never seen out of doors 
during the earnival, participaung ip the
amusement and exercises of' the occasion, 
lly oil with his business
within doors as if nothing of moment was
on foot
He hears a lap at the door. “Walk in,” 
in a gruff voice.
’ll ye swap horses!”^
..ays the visitor.
“Why juil ffive me one doUar in cash 
—unhitch my horse from that post and tie
“Visitor acts accordingly; Mr.—
ed always it had four feet) on hand could 
the one disposednot be much inferior to 
of.
Soon came another and another applicant 
all receiving the aame
(;bk. Scott andMk. Tniirr.—The conn- Horroks or Esiio«atiox.—Tlicro were, 
up to the 12lh insi., und indwliiig the nine 
'■ ■ ' in Monireal,
; respect for i
commanding General, ll is said that he 
neglected entirely to call upon Gen. Seotl 
to pay his respects. Gen, Scott diu not of 
course call upon him, and no direct 
al intercourse would liave take p 
tween them but for the fact that Mr. I'rist 
became severely ill. Gen. Scott then over­
looked the mariced sligbi towards himself, 
waited on Mr. Trist, and was assiduous in 
tendering such personal offices as the some­
what alarming situation of the Minister de­
manded.
This difference about a mere matter of 
cUqueltc,thougli trifling in Itself, was of bad 
augury for the harmonious co-operation of 
the General and the CommissioDP; in bring-
or. Then, 
ny abatementof its violence. Among the 
icUms, is the Rev. Mr. Hudson, Vicar 
Gcooral to the Catholic Bishop of dial 
diocese.
The Quebec CArom*e/c tells us tliat the 
ship Sanguenary is off Die—all the 
except six arc down with the discaai 
of tlie passengers dead, and buried in the 
deep sea—and thnl not enougli arc left to 
work the vessel. The Merairy adds that
a quite I
Gen. Scott should look with a suspii 
and Jealous eye upon an agent of the Gov­
ernment, who, though previou'/iy but a clerk 
in the Slate Department, was the bearer ol 
‘ lary powers to conclude a peace with 
The power to conclude a |peace 
would seem to include the lesser power of
iking an armistice ortnice, and to the ex­
it of this power the movements of Gen.
Scott might be
[UVeiTlll ll.li IW4UO U1.»-.V.— ......
position was almost invariably acceded to. 
So it would continue from day to day, while
“Fair week” lasted.—Mr.—
Iiaughty stop, it would 
emment emissary to eommenee his opera­
tions by an assumption or afTectation of su* 
pcrioriiy, and to expect the old General to 
play the courtier to him; for it was not ex- 
wo presume, by the Govcminent 
y should act quite . *
each other. In the letter* we have
casein his room uniill night came, when 
not unfrcqueuUy he would fii
intepcndcnily 
,v  publis 
ed from Mr. Kendall there seems to be siu-
____j .................. find the some
hone standing al the post that he had 
fastened there in the morning.—Jori 
Jour, of Com.
Farxurs’ asd Mbrchasts’ Baxk.—The 
Memphis Monitor, of the 12th, pubUshes 
the following. The annoupcement is made
dious care not to toucli upon the difficulties 
and Mr.
n authority, and is so positive, that it c
""“She’imm^aiely arose, and going to her 
maid’s room awoke her, and lliey 
ey firs h went St peeped into the 
tanl the dog. It.down together. Th. room where they had hea l
was moonlight, at least parUally so. for the 
nirtt was cloudy; still it was fight cuough 
to distinguish objects, although but faintly. 
They saw an immense black dog scratching 
sod gnawing furiously at the door leading 
into the kitchen, whence she thought that 
the noise she first heard had proceeded.
requested the servant to open the 
,ich llie dog was attacking so violent-
not possibly be misunderstood. The hold­
ers of Farmers’ and Merehanls’ Bank 
notes, wUl not, of course, longer consent to 
■ ivc been denmake such sacrifices as ha e
ed of them:
Farmen' and Merchants’ Bank 
has been delayed for the
given by us; and at present, all the elements 
of a Report are ready, and that the pr^nt
delay is‘ occasioned' by tlie failure of the 
............................... atNi
door whi t ­
ly. Thogirlwasadcterminedandrcsnluie 
creature, devoid of fear, and she did so. —-
I hesitaiion; when tlie dog rushed
out; and the widow saw through the open 
door two men at the kitchen window, which 
was open. The men instantly retreated, 
and me dog leaped through me window 
after mem. A violent scuffle ensued, and 
it was evident, from me occasinnal yelping 
of me noble animal, that he for some time 
had the worst of it.
“The noise of the contest, however,
gredutUy receded, till Mrs. M-------could
hear oiJy now and then a faint and distant 
bark. The robbers, or perhaps murderere, 
had taken out a pane of glass, which had 
etn to undo the fastenings of theenabled m m t  t  f t i
window, when but for tlie dog, they 
doubtless have accomplished the purpose. 
The mistress and maid got a light, and 
8 well_ I h I cured the window as  as they could.
“They then dressed ilieinsolves. for to 
t’linkof sleeping any more that n^l was 
out of the question. They had not, how­
ever, got down stein the recond time before 
mty heard meir protector at the outer door 
for adoittenee. They-------- - „nAn«l
between the General  Trisl.
willing to follow the example set ua,
til such lime as tlie whole affair may bo laid 
before the country, but in me meantime 
have felt al liberty to mendon the want of 
courtesy evinced by Mr. Trisl in the outset. 
Wc have heard italludod to before, but it is 
only since me Fashion has arrived mat we 




that the Report of the 
ofthieclly
New Orleans, W. B.Agent of the Bank-------  . .
Parker, Esq., to come forward and adjust 
a large and importent account with the Bank. 
He promised to be here about the 4lli insL, 
and is hourly expected. His detention oi 
failure to come according to promise, it is
............................... ...... -of both the
____________________ . irn that the
Report will show the Bank undoubtedly sol- 
veul—with ample ability to pay ultimately 
all liabilities, and to pay to tlie Stockholders 
♦70 to the shareof slock, which is tlOU.— 
This information is reliable, and wc now 
give assurance to our readers and me pub­
lic. mat tlie Farmers’ and Mcrchanu’ Bank 
will again resume licr position with the 
specie paying Banks of the country. Wc 
advise all noic-holdcrs to hold on to its notes, 
and not to be deluded by “die hue and
n who may be  i    erv indebted to the Bank
I, and omers, from ship fe- 
a not, at the last accounts, 
t
AuEiiicAKt’ANSOKraOHisA—Tho Paris 
Presse of Jnly sm, bos die following para- 
gnph:
“Among me eannons spiked by the Eng­
lish at the capture of me fortresses on Can­
ton river, there were a large nni * 
the the foundarics of die United
deaths had occurred, while
The American minister, Mr. Everett, re­
ceived some reproaches from the Governor 
on Uiis account; and it is said that ho repli­
ed that dicso guns were brought there as me 
result of commercial oponiions, in which 
llie government had no part; but that had it 
been omerwisc, tho English g 
too often furbished
ing her up the river! On dte 4ll- inst., t8 
persons dit ied in the Grossc IslelloapUai. 
wltich 2,148 fever and dysentery padonte
,w placed.
Tho Episcopalian and Presby 
had met at Quebec to endca<... ____ to devise
_____ for the safet)' of theirown members.
Of 2,000 healthy persons duiainixl in the 
lento at Grossc Isle, many arc daily fulling 
sick.
The ship Free Trader, wltich sailed from 
IJvcrpool wim 421 pssengers, chiefly the 
poor creatures who had ibo alicmauvo at 
lAvcrpool of being shipped back to Ireland 
starve, or of crowding the hold of 





—80 of her passengers dying of fever 
and dysentery, in lire pent up atmosphere 
of the hold—over 40 arc dead, and dieir 
bodies have become food for mo fishes.
Between 70,000 and
have reached Quebec litis year—but of 
these, os is evident to those who read the 
Canada papers, large numbers die in the up 
land country.
mveroment had 
:n3 munitions of 
war to the insurgents of every country.to 
take exception at the United Slates for hav­
ing sold to the Cliincse coimon destined for 
tire defence of tire lionor snd the indepen­
dence of their empire.
“This firm and decided reply, corrobora­
ted by examples drawn from every page o 
hUlory. produced the effect which niigh 
• • ............ the pride of
to asws m^smiMi nis,
tune which needs no foreign
le gaio«f.poi .heir wey. ,„d hav  ia-f a 
the approbation of the people w lOA^othS? 
lane or oppoBition can relax For ah«u fro, 
th(4 bmo tnun;*ed over direau, ni 
glHlnew to many an anxiou. bon,,,. 
punt>-, as a medical compound, coonerKbi ih„l
tuluanceof beallL Tire mostimb*,, “w.
England, and:
Cliiucsc for ilic'^pco|>lc of licr great rival.”i  augmenting the respect bf the
New York h« given tJ^ccnitot^t
An Erratvx.—Miss Biddy Fcdoe, in 
her iiislopr of the Fudge family, recounting 
lire miseries of inilbore, says that, “though 
an angel should write, 'tis devils must 
print," and gives me foilowing instance 
lire havoc made by me printer in one of her 
60*081008:
Pdls flreitglhen the itomaeb, promote the
mm. of the liver .kin «nb
thebow-ele, thereby wtoptiug the only oatuS^
thing.
Where 1 talk'd of the dewfodrops “irora freshly- 
blown rmea.'
Ibc nasty thills made, it “ from freshly blown
'I’iiE Man in tiik Well.—Tho colored
^fosrerday ns being iu b 
I, lias just been taken out 
afely, this tflernoon at a litlle bejore 4
o’c/oci—after remaining ihcro 30 hours!— 
Our paper is just going to press nml wo can 
barely announce the fact, ll is proper
state, however, that nothing, during that 
lime, was left undone, day anil night, to res-
_____ Liba.—Far superior to
boUi mentally and phycically are 
the women of Lima. Nature has lavishly 
endowed mem wim many of her choicest 
gifts. In figure they are unnsualiy slender 
and rather tall, and they are cspcrially re­
markable for smalt, elegantly formed feet. 
Their faces, from which the glowing breath 
of the tropics banish every trace of bloom, 
are animated by large, bright dark eyes.-— 
Their features are pleasing, the nose being 
well formed, though in general not small, 
the mouth invariablyadorncd wicli two rows 
of brilliant while teem, [tltc women of Lima 
clean their teeth several limes a day with a 
root called raiz dientes (literally root of the 
teeth,, of which they keep a piece constant­
ly in their pocket,] and Inoir long black liair 
irranged in plans, falls gracefully over bo- 
lom and aoiildcre. Add to all ihu a capti- 
rating grace of manner and deportment, join-
n icii . ^ ,
cue him.—He was wedged in by the gravel, 
iu such a crooked position that he could not 
be drawn out by force without breaking his 
limbs; and although there was no cessation 
in drawing up mo gravel and stones, yet it 
caved in as fast as token out, and he was
rescued only by digging a large opening by 
the side of the well, and projecting the sides 
as they duir. until finally this 'g
literally underminded liim; and thus loosen­
ing his legs Ire was drawn out. So many 
labored so unceasingly and faithfidly, that 
to mention any one, might seem like slight-
g others: I S
Sfiil
m  t l. l UB aturS  
consistent melbod of rendering He L 
by correcting the vitiated humore STJSi 
system. Itii impossible to giro ncn-nanl^^:
of the
disonlei^ they nanu oione, unpriHrird tin sek 
man's friend. Among ibe enmdiiinubr which
ing, viz-.




, huligtttim, Cauitnnt, UtadarU 
Diarrlata, Vymnlarp. Xwr CmJ 
ir  Biliimi Cholir, JW fiancot 
l ediw, Fatn tn t/u Bmul, Smfnla. Bed JlbtJ 
Obilmdumt, Frmn/e Ca^/ahut, Kioameum.
1 ork have givm thcro pills the ccr
morethan till kinds that have been terted, and m- 
eral eminent nhysieians in New York snd etmlm 
use them in their practice.
great,several onprineipled persons have ta^ 
•r the most miserable and dangerous slnK 
palm them off for genuine, have put m a -coitit; 
of sugar. ’ Thcreiefore, itvare, and always IkI 
for the written aignatuie of C. Beni. Smith eg ik
tire gratitude of the public for dii 
tcrcsted labor on this exciting occasion. 
When the old man came forth safe and smil- 
ing, though weak and cxliauslcd, tiio shouts 
of ll»o mulUtudo went up to the very lieav 
; dl/iij "•CHS.—OAio S/a/etmnn Jiut'. 21.
—The Buffalo Cow­
ed to an exceeding degree of gentleness and 
amiability, and it will be readily admitted
under suffering. Mr. John A. Johnson, of 
Clarence, in that county, a cooper, aged 
about 03 years, went into a swamp about 
three-fourths of a mile from home, to cut 
................... th-
na 18 a noble spcciincn of fc- 
ss—Von TehudVo Truoeh
and whose interests are to be promoted by 
me diminution of the notes in the market.
The Ounce Letter.—For the benefit of 
oor subscribers wc publish this article— 
We have been at groat pains to ascertain 
how mueh can be transmitted for five cents. 
An avoirdupois half ounce is 218j grains. 
Wafers one grain. Sealing wax, usilal 
quantity, five grains. A sheet of foolscap 
weighs 172 grains; letter paper, 135.— 
Small envelopes 42 grains; large 82. You 
ean send a letter 300 miles for five cents.
Lioht Load.—A Gorman went into the 
Tadpole Market, on Tuesday morning, 
says the Enquirer, for the purpose of pur­
chasing a load of wood. Accosting a coun­
tryman whose wagon was near lire market, 
ho asked him me price of his load. “Two
dollars,” replied he. “Dat is a pig price 
for BO smaU a load!” “Thcro is a half a
it. when he came in wagging his bushy toil,    l tt il f fi t , 
and fewnittg upon each of them in turn, to conteining, via-the sheet oflciter paper with 
be patted and praised for h'ls prowess. three bsnk notes, sealed with wax; or me Ict- 
“He mss stretched his hoge bulk, at full
letigm, beside me warm stove, dosed his 
. eyes, and went to sleep. The next rott­
ing they gave him » breakfast any dog 
m%ht tove envied; efter which nomiiig 
could iadnee him to prolong his visit. He
was opened, when he galloped off* in a great 
hurry, and they never saw him afterward.
hey had never seen the dog before, 
nor dd they ever know to whom he belong­
ed. It was a very singular eire 
y could only tand me suppose mat be came 
with some stranger to me sale. The fam­
ily inovrf me following day to titeirnew
r with throe bank notes in an an envelope.
Half a sheet of letter paper with a half eagle 
Ashienclosed under wax.  sheet with a dime 
and half enclosed secured by wafers.
: sheet of leuer paper with a quarter 
enclose, secured by wax. A sheet of 
foolscap in an envclcpo, sealed with a wafer. 
One and a half shot of letter paper, secured 
bv wax or wafer. These cdculaiions arc 
based upon the ordinary Idler paper now in
cord my fine fellow.” “Naic, main!—Icollo 
load—I could back it to me gort house in 
four loads.” Tho man who owned the 
wood laughed at the idea of me German’s 
carrying it to the Court Houee„ tor it was 
about one hundred and fifty yards—and 
—and told him if he would baek it there, he 
should have it and'fifty cents besides.— 
The German took off'his coat and prepared 
for tho job. He took mrce loads, and com­
ing back for the ft ...........................
arid then offered 
to make up to take ll:
red it ^casy,
the wagon body too  a proper quantity. The coun­
tryman gave up the bet, handed the 
his 50 cents, and drove off*amidst the laugh­
ter of me by-standers.—Ctn. Gazette.
By using a very thin French j»per a
presentLord Abingdon, ...»^ ...... .w— -------------------
bly for hU stolelineas of manner, when rid- that the order was for core—a mistake ofis l 
ing one day through a village in me 
of Oxford, met a lad dragging a calf along 
me road who, when his lordship eame up,
cottage in me village; and when my wife 
and I called upon them. Mrs. M. reminded 
me that, when I last saw her. she had told 
me they were not unprotected.
PsoTEtnos re- Great BBtTAts.—Fhose 
who quote the example of Create Britain to 
justify tlie removal of all • < •
10. «
made a stop and stared him full in the (ace. 
jrdship
Dumucal Morder iv a Slave.—Mr. 
Alexander George, living near Fort Pike, on 
Gmwls Coqwll Island, La. was murdered 
by one orhia owr negro men on Monday 
monisg. the 0th iflsL Onr informant says 
mat Mr. George was occupying a tempora­
ry building on ’ * ' *
„ a speech
made to his conatiuienis by Mr. Smytlie one 
of the most efficieul co-operators with Sir
w place 'upo'n which Ire 
was having a house beill, and slept with hie
doors open. Tire negro made me attack 
upon him while uleep between 3 and 4 o’ 
efoek. in the morniog with a knife which 
* beenmade_____ __ m ap­peared to have   from the end of a 
scythe Hade. He intietad several terrible 
wognds in and about me chest which caused 
rife desm of Mr. G. in less thah an hour— 
The hegro made his escape, but it is hilieved 
that he by some means reeeived severe 
wounds, as his courae was traced by ''
• some distonee—A*. 0. Pieyme}
His lo  asked me boy ifhe knew him, 
He roided “Ese.”
Whati
Robert Peel, in his recent free trade b
“I cannot, howe-er, quit this aulject ol 
Free Trade wiilwul expressing my opinion 
on me abstraet princi)>le, I by no means 
hold that me principle of Free Trade is 
absolutely true, nor iliat it is of universal 
application. 1/ / were an .imerican’ the 
citizen of a young country, I ohould be a 
proteelionUl. It 1 were a Frenchman— 
the native of an old country with its indue*
> was remarks-
limber. He cut a tree so mat it fell lengt - 
nd lodged against anotiici 
stepped on tire lug for iht 
purpose of cutting the tree off. On striking 
tiic second blow, lire tree fell, knocked the 
axe outof his hands, and llirowing it some
fire feet, knocked him down, :
Its left leg between its trunk and thefour or v and caughl^i  
l(^, and broke it in three places, between 
the knee and the ankle, crushing tire ankle 
as low as the heel of the bool would permit. 
Ho lay in this situation for some time, cry­
ing for lielp, but none came to his assistance. 
At length, reaching out his liaiid, willi much 
difficulty, he got hold of a slick, and with 
that succeeded in getting his axe within 
hand Ireach. AVim one he cut the tree in 
two, and liberated himself. He then crawl­
ed to the lop of tho tree and cut a limb for 
a crutch, and with that and his axe he hop­
ped neariy half a mile, when his cries 
brouglit assistence, and he was carried 
home. Great doubts are enlerlaitred of his 
recovery.
Telegraphic.—The 7’iwies says 
chant of our city received on order on Sat­
urday last, from’ the East, by telegraph, to 
purchase fifteen mousand doUars wortlt of 
CORN, and ship it to New Orleans. Such 
an order, at this time, surprised tire recipient, 
and he concluded to defer ffio purchase for 
‘ * ■ Ho is now informed
but a single letter with the operator, bnt of 
great consequence to those interested in the 
speculation. Of course the necessity of 
writing orders legibly will present itself to 
every one having orders —----------- =
 is ray name!” inquired hislord-
“Why, Lord Abingdon,” replied ll 




“Sol willsur,” said me boy.“if ye’ll 
hold me calf.”
mroughmis source.—Cin. Mae.
Shelby HEMP.-We received on Monday 
last, from the sonof Capt. Stephen H. Miles, 
several stalks of Hemp, measuring full thir­
teen feet in length, raised on Capt. M.’s 
farm mis season. When wo consider the
Free Masonry.—Famer Cist, of me 
Advertiser, has found the renegade Morgan, 
of Free Mason notorie^. Thodii
thus given in Stoudish’t travels on tho shores 
afthe Mediterranean sea.
“I met al Smyrna wim a rencagade 
had renoniiced his Christoin creed and lives 
as a Turk. He ir a native of me United 
Btolee nf Ameriea, by name Morgan, and is 
................................................d, wfiath
__ greatly “ exercised” in tlieir___
aecount of the conduet of tho clergy in 
preaching upon War and Slavery, It will 
be remembered mat Mr. Polk in his mes-
charged with having revealed, 
aisted even me importunities of the wife and 
mo cunning of me inquisitive all over mo
world, namely, me secrets of Free Masonry- 
His life was mreatened al home: his eredn-
Ordir »p Odd Fellows.—The Grand 
Lo^ of Massaehueettt held iu annual ses­
sion at Boston on me 5m insl. One hun­
dred and iwenty-eigl.
H. E. Pasented.
Grand Master for the euneni year, and W. 
T. Davis Representstire to the Grand Lodge
of me United Suic«.
nf^peech and of tlie press, (where his 
conduet wis eoneerned,) and was duly 
land.
c u­
lous countrymen believed mat be had disap­
peared in the falls of the Niagara, but ho
echoed by his partisans mronghout the 
These matchless democrats nave evidently
token lessons of mo Dutch Justice. “Cer­
tainly—every man may link for himself, 
prooidtdhe link milmeooun.”-]//ar(/brrf
almost entire failure of me Hemp crop 
Shelby and mis section of the Stale, in cc
sequence of the long continued drought, 
these stalks will be looked upon as womy 
of notice. Shelby’s soil is unsui 
^etby Neat.
 
found safety in flig^t,and isregarded by the
Election IN the Cherokee NAxiox.-An 
election was hold in me Cherokee Nation 
me first Monday in August, forPrincipal 
Chief. Principal Assistant Chief, National 
Council, and Sheriffs. So far as wo have 
returns in me Cherokee Advocate, there 
seems to he no doubt of the election of John 
Ross, as Prineipal Chief, and Greoori 
Lowry, as Principal Assistant Cbref. The 
election for the lauer office will bo close be- 
Lowry, Riciiaro Taylor and Joseph 
Vann.—Lou. Courier. ______
For the Imdies__ ‘Young women,' said
me Rev. Dr. Bebciieii, tasi Sunday,’ wliei
you see a young man nibbling at doves 
utmeggs. on his entering a church, yo 
may safdy say, “that man ha* just taken 
Sun.
Well, Pat, did you present tiui hill for 
payment, which I gave you this morning!
Yes, your honor.
Well, what was the gentleman's answer! 
" ■ tor.
you mean!




Manager—JOHN W. SMITH. 
Agent-n. M. WIimiECK.
THIS MONSTER KTA8LISHMENT
III, UrgKl sbI (nntel i. 111, *iiU. 
iao! F«ion ail Horen
The matt BrilUont MuHml Ttittil ani Otwail I
oB (i^ j outh, «a  
bottom of eroiy box, to countorfoit which n >. 
gtry!
Efineslrian, Gymnatfii; anti Dranutic 
.............. ,eiiii,onEotertalom nls, cf Ikr Hishnt Order.
THE TRAPPINGS ANO HOUSINGS Of IN 
COMPARABLE ELEGANCE.
Tie CoUimts aBd PnrapbernaUa it tlai- 
tie Di:si!:iii.
““'TSft’lffS'uSS.”"-'
U emrreotnmf tm wonlraUt
40 *r«. of
THE I.EW1ATRAH
DOUBLE W.\TEK PROOF PAmiONI 
Statins -KWO ftriODit wiili aDparalleled 
taiarort.
BraUanCr ninmloalad by 3oO Powwfsl acSoe-
A PRINCELY FORTUNE
Uo* been profiucly lavUIieil, and the service « 
IM HEOHAinOS and ARTISANS!
Mere then 1000 eertifiestee hare been nceitri 
the principal odicc, and the people eieitloreile- 
iimith's Herald k Gazenc, where Ibef eaa lod of 
K« important eurea. We give, for «uiof
I)r. Smith's I I ere purely ^•eg«tlli)^ eeoitr 
well, am) produce a good renil. L. LEY.
lldilor of the T/w Walepai.
Pills than all others. She brlirm 
may be used by females with perfect safely, «iib 
mit changing dieir employmeol or diet, snd st:
JOHN KKUKTT, 
127 3lynle Avenue. BtuoUyi.
I)r. Smitli-s Pills are free from the ol5«tiaia to 
which other 1‘ills are liable, and areihe ben rxd- 
ieine that I have yet seen. J. CftkEM-
constant rs^uisitioii 
sad Ezeeuting tbo j 
•f tUa Gigantic ApFarUBapccs and Fnpoiies I  Sebems, in a s’yle of Onprocr. 
jeenoe, iciolUng tn tbo most eiads*
Smith in September last, while in New YoA.s
le Moehanlcal Go mo, and Uio moot piUtyltiCH H
ObH d'anron of American bblL
tmimiT.T.Ti BHigg BAND. in the Mysteries of the PiU
IS Picked Hesleien*, tn LaaWeeo Unlfonim.
------------f........................................................................




Very much so in Rochester. The dear !ltde‘7^ 
sponsffailities" won't believe are medicui(,ro
BOI the lout otireeiive fcotiue to which trUI be the 
"wlo VI’uTmVs MACIC silver BU6LB.
■I the acme of ilicir profotiinu, the moM nent 
and nilealcd troupe uf jierf
siiE'u'H£5SiS«|
?Le*l'‘Md feat^ vrti be pecoliotly eb
1 In tlie miclli of tlie «»—■— 'ibePrognfluiieoriliel
Perfonnaim* and Dramatis Petsnaaas.iasJSfoS.Tu.'r
Aaw»lenlM s*tbewR*te,ealr
ipe. he hu. at #i»r 
'ices of the greatest
. the age.
BBadamc Mule KMm
wonderol Europe and America. Also, Mobs. 
r*RTa, the champion Vaullerof Europe, M. J. 
the ehampinn VaullerLifuvx. — ___ ,
Nniniisw. the celebrated 
|uc9lrian Director.
Tliis companv cxcecJa any company in the Uni­
ted States in raacnificrncc and splendor of outfiL 
nml for Equestrian Talent and Murie, they ehal. 
the \VI’orid.
None con et|nal it. os lliere is hut one NW Ken- 
til and hut one Madame Marie Jlacarte,
ThU ipany will have the honor of pet 
ill Maytville, eu Tu^y and Wednesday.. . . ednes
;ilst snd September 1st for two days only. DMrs 
openotl at a p. m. and o'clock in the evening. 
TheCnmpiutv will also perform in Wsshingtoa, 




■Id not le without thcot.
F.H.NASH, PPFanvdHL
▼atoeortbeVrMR.
At the request of I>r. G. Ben|anui. SmiOi'sspat'
Dr. G. Benj. Smith’s Sugar Coated Pills ore all 
IC rage in Boston now. Children cry for them.
They sell well at Carbondale-and so they ougbllo. 
Purchase them of Sweet & Ensign, or of I>r. A. F. 
Gardner, who are duly autboriaed agents for the ak 
of Dr. G. Beoj. Smith's Sugar Cottfrt Pilli. Give 
them a trial and they must stand os Ugh in rnr 
cstimalioB as they rmw do ia ours.-Car6imM 
(Fa.) Jbparfir.
Vote* ft«a SratMfcr-
^^•ief until I need Dr. G. Benj. SiSh’s Improved
____ _ Vegetable Pillf. After using eizre boxes r
said valuable pills. I am eBtirely cured. The; 
area genera] rTmedy, J.iLLEE,MAN.
aducah.Ky.Nov, IF. ISdfi.
We certify to the above fact*. Dr. Smith’s pilb 
are imivetrally esteemed in this vieioity.
UODGE, GIVENSi CO, MerthsaU.
SimtUinil, Ky- Feb. 24, IMS. 
Dr. G Beoj Smith—Dear Sir Notiuog has evs 








Dr. Snith—Dear Sir About two weshs age 
bought two gross of your Indinn Vegetable Su|g 
CoiedPiH*. Tbtwgh Uunnese is dull here alllat 
time, but we have tedd them all. Yowwill plrev 
rend us ten grere through Meteri Lawimee* Kw 
of your eitv i who wiU forward them t • ua vu Viifr
WILSON, STi
AGENTS.
WM. B. WOOD, MaysviUe,. 
8EATON k SHAWE, do; 
A. CASTO, dcr,
JOHN C. SNIDER, Paris, 
XMAN, *RAY&GILL do:
WM. B. MILLER, Ml Sieriing 
H. W. FRITT8 ft CO^ Carltse,D, H. BROWNING, riemingiihoil 
ISAAC LEWIS, Lewieborg,
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Minerva, 
ROBERT BBIEBLY, Dover, [to» 






































"j. mw CHilBm, BBITW. 
^iiygville, Augurt 25. 1841. from ihe Ci Mif. MtSiqifa
Tke Telecraph.
Bare conveniDg
wiAthc eiiiMM of New York. Philadel­
phia, Baltimore. &c., by mcana of the Ule- 
L«i, The mapiificent worka of totemal
Noniriod lI.o SouU,, of Iho Eo.1 oad Ibo 
ia» talerooom, » «
lent calculated W “artoiiiih die nativea,
but it remained for the Magnetic Telegraph
10 bring into actual eon»eraethe ciiiaenaof 
nlacee, the nioel remote from each other in 
IheboundarieaofthoUnion. Thsfffeet»of 
thU inneration are aayet, incalcoablc, be- 
caurothey have not been prac/i« 
mted.yelwemay -reason from what we 
know” to conclusions of no little Impor­
tance, to thebusinessof the country. First
we may safely calcubtc upon its bridling to 
an immense extent, the wild spirit of apecu-
UtioD. which has whelmed in ruin, as well
aa elevated to fortone; many individuals who 
chose rather to haaard their prospeett for
wcalthuponlheaeeidcnlsoftradc,thanlowait
the inevitable results of industry and llirift. 
It will probably create the necessity for new 
regultlions in the Post Office DepartmenWby 
cutlii^ off to a great extent, the revenue re­
sulting from the commercial correspondence 
of the country, which has been unquestion­
ably, (he .ebief support of die Post Office. 
The 6®^ steamers plyh^bciwcen
of the Adas, liai feelingly executed the 
osed upon him by his dis­
tinguished friend, while Capt. Cutter's letter 
in reply, affords concluaive qpideuce how 
worthily the gift was bestowed and his ap­
preciation of its value is bcautifuUy express­
ed in the language of true feeling. |
lapt.G.W. Cutter: I
bear Sir-^a -setting out on his late I 
oumey to tlic Virginia Springs, the Hon. | 
tlENRV Cut commissioned me to proeure 
a Gold Ring, set with a precious stone and 
enclosing a braid of the hair of his lament­
ed Son,ffic laic Lieutenant Colonel Henrv 
Clay, Jr., to be presented to you as a me­
morial of gradtude for the generous offices 
you rendered him in his last moroculs on 
the bloody field of Buena Vista, where he 
so gloriously fell under the flag of his coun­
try, and of your kind allention in restoring 
to his family the pistols of the fallen hero.
I am indebted to the artisUcal taste and 
skill of Alcssre. McGrew Si Beoos, Jewel­
ers of this city, for the appropriate execu­
tion of Ihe memorial and have now tlie sat­
isfaction of tendering it for your accepUu 
Both the stricken father and the fallen
European and Am 
idly increased, and the coi 
etnews, calculated to effeet our markets, 
will upon ^ arrival be instantly disirib- 
nied tbniighant the length and breadth of 
the land, by means of the telegraph. The 
consequence must be greater uniformity in 
prices and “less maigin” for (he indulgence 
of the speculative spirit, which while it 
pervades all parts of the country, has hereto­
fore been most sensibly fell by western 
mcrchania. Wo look for an early move­
ment afler the meeting of the next Congress; 
having for its object, the placiiigof the prin­
cipal lines of telegraphic 
under tlie control of government, as a part 
of tlie Post Office machinery. We do not 
believe thallhe government will aimmptby 
an increase of Newspaper postage to reme­
dy the deficiency in the revenues of tlie do- 
piriment, which must bo created by the 
telegraph, nor do we believe iltat the Repre- 
senlauvcs of the people, wiD vole to ta.\ ilic 
dilFusion of knowlec^c, for Uic sake of ma­
king the Post Office department support 
self.
LT'Thc stock of Goods advertised by the 
Messrs Pearce, to-day, is creditable to dicir 
taste, and illustrative of their enterprise, in 
a high degree. To those who have not ex­
amined it, we commend it, and would espe­
cially call llio attention of country mer­
chants dealing here, to its great variety and 
heavy amonuL
Duncan’s majority, in the Louisville die- 
triet, over Merriwether is offieiaUy reported 
at 870.
17 The Albany Journal says.—Mi 
Webster haa invited Mr. Clay to join 
party of friends who are now ruralising nn 
chowdering at Marshfield. We understan 
that Mr. Clay is to attend our State Agricul­
tural Fair, in September, at Saratoga 
Springs.
GT Tha Secretary of War left Wash­
ington on Wednesday, on a visit to New 
York. The Secretary of the Navy will 
discharge the duiicsof the War DepaHmeni 
until his return.
.Vomortel of vntiiMde. 
diNonniATi, Aug. 81, 1847.
lincinut^.Allas, will expieui it- 
Editor
were maldiig to harass the train wUeb left 
Vera Cruz on the «lh with supplies for die 
.American army.
The N. 0. Delta lus a letter from Mon- 
lerey. dated on the 87th of Joly;81iieli says 
iliat all dc|Mrtment8 connected Ci o iJjjh Gener­
al Tayl * ' • -
for a n.......................... ....................,...
the 1st of September, the time designated 
fpr the intended movement a;- ms' that city.
Oommxrciaia news,
.AvavsT
Nfnip.—We understand that some small 
sales have been made m 85:25. We have no 
data upon wliioli tu fix a for this article, 
as them is a wide etn between soUers and 
bnyers, and very little doing in the market.
Bosm—Has decliiied slightly. We quote it 
inU at 6a64c. for hoe round: 7c. for sides; «a7}c 
jt hams, as in quality; and 5a6c lor ahoolden.
W-^71a9c;
Wheat is seUiog
li. O. ft H. T, PBABOE, 
WHOLESALE DRY 800BS HERCHANTS,
MARKET STREET, MAVSVILLE, KV.-
£ron 60, and we note that Imeia teq 
speedy delivery oT lots sold et tte rate.
nwr-S4:S0 Bt jetail.
I 27c and inspection.
Whukeif-ni a SIXM, as in quality.
OirThe Mowing items are from the Tel- 
egrephic despatches of the Cin. Atlas. -> ' 
In New York, August 83d 6 o’clock P. M, 
a slight decline had taken place in Flour, and 
iriuiket closed at 45:50 for Western; 86:78 fo>
md for prime yeUow Com,ttt 
B. for R^; I30e. far prime
having boon loi^ and d^ friends, I dis­
charge this agency with melancholy aensi- 
bililies, but with feelings of tlio sinccrest 
gmlificationthal I am thus made the medi­
um of expressing, however feebly, the grat­
itude of a great but bruised heart, for your 
sympalliics and kind services to a dying fel- 
low soldier and friend; and I am but obey­
ing my instructions in assuring you that the 
gratefulness of the soul is the fittest ac­
knowledgement of the soul-like feelings you 
iiave displayed—of all which, the Ring now 
tendered is luil the remembrancer and me­
morial. Tnily yours,
T. B. STEPHENSON.
Cixci>-jrATi, Aug. 33, 1847. 
Thos. B. Stephekso.v, Esq.
On receiving at yxur hands this beanfiful 
pledge of Mr. Clay’s kind remembrance, I 
desire to acknowledge to him and to you 
that no gift, within the power or dispoaa] of 
man, could have been more grateful to m 
heart and feelings.
Grateful that my good fortune placed n 
in a position to witness the conduct of a 
hero in an Iiour that eallcd for the most des­
perate courage, all tliat I had read or ima­
gined of true valor was infinitely transcend­
ed by a glorious reality.
Concious that I did no more for the fall­
en than was my duly-—no more than any of 
my fellow soldiers would have done with 
alacrity, had they been in the same situa­
tion—I am grateful for the chance that threw 
me near him to render my poor services in
0 moment of his triumphant death.
But moat grateful to 1» thus remember­
ed by one I have so long so highly calooro- 
oil and for die utrcnmslancc that has led me 
to form your personal acquaintance, I will 
cherish the token as a monument of his and 
your friendship, and as a remembrancer of 















The Jnlapa Bulletin of Aug. 3d, slates that 
Gen. Pierce had marched through that place 
with 300 men and a huge and valuable 
train.—On arrivii^, the General addressed 
a note to the authorities requesting them to 
supply him with provisions—at the 
lime intimating thut in case of a refusal that 
he would send tiic the whole of them pris­
oners to the castle of Perole. Tlie provis-
li much rclucluance. 
Wlicn Gen. P. left the auihorides were in 
a high slate of excitement, and very indig­
nant that they should be compelled by force 
to furnish “aid and comfort” to the cnimics
of their country.
e frequent among the
Low Tariff AcuiEviMESTa.—The N. 
York Praiidenl’.
til.™ ihu. Ihe ton, or Ihe foilh-
t"l «iih 0 „,ar Tiew of Iho Free-Tnide 
miUeoniura:
“1 underestimated consMerahly'by i.... 
tecetpis of duties at the Cuslom-Honse last 
"•wk. Up 10 noon on Saturday they reach- 
a mlhon of .Mart, being the largest 
smoum ever paid within the same period at
that the new Tariff l^ins to have 
revenue b) prove iu ea^ilides for
J^^^Minprlcethat 
produce."
The new Tariff 
flood of specie” which 
, country. Md “Aegitw
i-,,« “* “P^bditiM for Revenue.” by
tn a Million af Dollars in one week 
, liuiiDs on nearly F«r Millions worth of
SSShhtSSjofS^
O’W.[ nol-quite the
«n unexampled failure of crops 
<e afi.rj ^' Europe, what will it
“Sir. 
we
Americans and Mexicans at Jalapa.
The Mexican papers contain a number of 
decrees issued by Santa Anna, to compel 
Americans and other foreign residents to 
leave the Capital and take up their abode at 
San Juan del Rio. They aU (end to show 
how absolute is the authority of that ircach- 
otous and cowardly dd rascal who lias on 
every occasion ingloriously fled from the 
field of batde
The Mexican Execotive insists that Con­
gress shall make expreas declaration wheth- 
cr the Mexican nation should liaten to auy 
propoeition from the United States. The 
, action of Congress upon this communica­
tion is not known.
The N. O. BuUetin publUhes a letter 
from Jalapa bearing date of 3d of August, 
the writer of which says he has seen the 








Gaines’ majority in the District 184 votes, 
By comparison with the vote in 1845, i 
appears that Gaines has increased his ma­
jority in Mason 30 voters, in Bracken 108 
and in Boone 33r—total in the three Whij 
counties, 173. In the otlicr)counlics ho baa 
reduced his opponent's majority—in Nicho­
las 46, in Pendleton 10, in Campbell 77, in 
Kenton 73, and in Grant 15. In Gallatin 
there is no change, while the majority in 
Harrison against him is increased 47 vote 
IMai/inlle Eagle.
17The following extract from the circu­
lar, prepared by Mr. Peabody of (be Cin­
cinnati Allas to be sent to Europe per Cam­
bria, September 1st, will be read with L 
est:
We cannot add uuy ihiug to oar previous 
marks, relative to Ihcsupp 
Beetet. The number of i 
undoubtedly be large, but of the latter the 
increase will not be i
Flour #5:7^ City imlls «6. Wb'^a 132u 
aj.fo: for While: 114al80e.forRed; Ct^T^.rl 
laioes. Cattl^faTSsA-sac. gross, on the hoof.
dftCUVNATI MAftkinv
Uailt Atlas Office, 
Tvesoav, August 94, 4 F. &I. 
flour—The market was veiy quiet yestei 
day. nnil the only soles reported were 100 brie 
from store, at 84:35 60 do, in 3 lots, at 4:80. 
Hliefay-Sales of I9B bris, in 4 lots, at 17 Jc; 
:8 do,atl7e.
Cknes-Soles of 42S box iu three lots, so- 
tecled for shipment, at 7c; 100 do unseloctcd,
1084 M^iin-Balos of 6 bhds good fair N. O. ,at 
7 jc: 12 do, to go to the Lakes, at 7io. 10 We 
No. 2 Powdered, at 10}c; 3 bxs g^ white 
IJavanal)
lATit-
Coffon—A sale of37bale8 Batting, at Ojc.
A sale of ISO bus Barley at 80c.
NinV OU.BANB MABKET.
August 12.'
Cotton—There wasbnl little done m cotton 
loKlay. We could only hear ot about 200 
Imlcs.
TUocco—There are no sales of Tobaoco to- 
<lav.
Sugar and Afotaws—No transaction in Ibese 
articles beyond retail'
A Laiwe and General Stock of 
Foreign and Domeutic Dry Gkwdnf
nto .h-to i. to ™.«nr <«>— - to-to ~ -tettorfa
the wonu of the ceontiy lumHiiiding it.
3^, 7-H. xml 4-1 Brom Calltmt of approvsd brandt.
BItacM Caltimt, imn coimnoato supeifine. ^
and Plaid lanteys, j4.;«i^^ttiiietti. T^^
Pliid^ Britidi and French Chimi; CadMereS, Merinto, Cloth. and,Cii«neret; Saigas; colo^
White Goods, a complete slock; t,o00 Shswis, ia gseal variety aiH of every pnee and qaabty; Mmi, 
of ril dSscriptioes, and entiialy too nnmenw to netatien in an advertiresM;
HATSe OVER mo wnsmt
of ^ qnditiSt, from the lowost price Wool to the finest Catol.
CAPS, OVER 300 DOZEnTl
or .Men* and Boys, hair, gland, velvet, cloth and far, tbebeil stock ever opaaed in MqKriOk dril 
the cheapest
boots and shoes, a fair Stock.
tss
ysn.'Wefaii^wet 
10 do a moeh aaalkr
10 ly of ^ogs 
the former will
______ dl
very erect. We may 
;pcct both to be well fed, as the means 
iU bo ample, with a probability that it can­
not be so well disposed of in any other way. 
Noihing has yet transpired to show what 
prices are likely to prevail, and we venture 
not to hazard an opinion. So far as the cur­
rent rates of Proviaions have on influence 
upon the prices of tho growing product, 
they will tend to lessen the chances of profit. 
They however, will be affected by tltepros- 
pcets of an export demand, and the views 
ofBririsli dealers.
Above a medium stage of water has been 
maintained this summer in the Ohio, and 
since our last date boats of medium size
Floor lo.day. The sales are 6€0 brls ___
from flat boat, at a price not mode public; and 
200 bris from store, fresh brands, at #4:75 per 
bri. The market is not quite as firm BS for Ihe 
past few days.
Cbm—No sales of importance in Com to­
day.
Ifilraf—A small lot of new wheat sold to- 
ly, at 76o per buslicl.
Oa/*—Thera is some inquiry for this article. 
Holders are asking 40c per bushel. Wo have 
heard of no sales.
Com Mm/—500 bris kiln-dried Corn Meal 
sold to-day at 82,35 per bri.
fffiuit^No sales of whiskey to-day_ 
Com. Ttmei.
Hemp.—We notice no cliaiige in the E 
cm Hemp market, wortliy of quotation, 
therefore omit our general notice.
led at the Capital, on the 81st of
The official editor of that j
have been able to run, both below, and 
above this to Pittsburgh, and prices 
freights have been prevented from becoir^ „ 
exorbitant) as is frequently the ease in mid­
summer. Cincinnati, however, is not de- 
pendent during the summer months, upon 
this means of communication with the Ai- 
lanlJc. The route via the Miami Canal, 
Lake Erie and Erie (New York) Canal is 
preferable in summer, cither for the receipt 
here of mdse, or the shipment hence of Wes­
tern Prodiicis. Bylhisroutthecostoflrans- 
porCalion from Cincinnati to New York is 
75c per 100 lbs for meats, Lard, Beeswax, 
Tobacco and other arficles: Hemp 85a0Oc.
By river the rates now are; to New Or­
leans, Pound freight 50e per 100 lbs; Flo 
per bri. 81; Pork gl.Sfi. (Usual rates in 
business season 30a35c for Pound freight; 
Flour e0a70 per bri; Pork, Lard,ftc., 75c 
to 81.) _____
Short Votaues.-The Boston Journal 
slates that the brig Silenus, Capt. Hardy, 
of that port, performed four successive voy­
ages between Cape Haytien and Boston in 
182 days, begin an average! with full 
goes out and home! The bri 
Boston, the same 
ter, mode a complete voyage to the same 
port, in a fraction leas than twenty-nine 
days!
holds that though peace may indue course 
be concluded on some proper basis, ho is of 
the opinion “THAT PEACE CAN NE­
VER BE MADE WITH THE UNITED 
STATES UNTIL THE MEXICAN AR- 
MY IS VICTORIOUS!!!
' The official editor also strongly favors the 
REMOVAL OF THE SEAT OF GOV­
ERNMENT!!!
Santa Anna is violenCy opposed to the 
removal of the seat of the Government, from 
which some infer that he is scheming to 
make the fate of the Capital produce a 
is in Mexican affairs. If the Capital i 
it is thought by those who hold their opin­
ions that Sula Anna will favor peace.— 
Should it resnlt (hat the Capital is sueeess. 
fdly defended and Gen. Scott's aimy over- 
whelmed (and the Me.xieans entertain great 
hopes of totally destroying the American 
army in the great battle which is to be fought 
before the Capital) the power and influence 
of Santa Anna will be immeasuraUy in­
creased.
The N. O. Bulletin understandi (hat a 
division of the Mexican army has been with­
drawn from the Capita] to operate near Ve­
ra Cmz, in cutting off entirely the commi 
icalion of the American army. The same 
paper mentions that extensive preparation*
SPECXAI. NOTICES.
The House of worship erected by the M. 
E. Church South.« Orangeburg—wUI be dedi- 
cated to the Hen ice of the Almighty God, on 
“■-turfay the 28lh of August, at II o'clock
The dedication sermon will he prsorhed by 
iheBev.G.W SMiLUVorMaysvUle.
1001.
There will be a mwting of the OriaUal Evanie 
Order of lOtJl. at the AcBtxcii, to-morrow er«. 
oing. at 7 o'clock. tCTA. bo*ine* of importance 
will bo under conaidcralion, afiill artriulaiice of the 
mernbon i* requested. B, order of the 
aug28 G. P.
d il lots to-day. 
Hour—there was but hide ( ind for 
* Ohio
Frtfih ArriTRl.
2 BBL. CREAM TARTiVR,
•• Jtcuncuooa reire,
Era.,
“ Sugar Learl, extra white,
“ Oil Lemon,
10 '• English Adhesive Plaster.
Also—PillTiles, Patent lint, Bar Tin, Musk 
" ■ ' ' Just received from Boston,
SEATON & SHARPE.
"Long NiiteA”
A FRESH supply of those suwrior Bes/ot 
A.- Mn* Cipnrt, just receivcif for sale by 
aug 29 SE.\TON A SHARPE.
We have now iu Store, and wUI be m
To MmfaiM* who iatend buying in the Waswm cowitry, w» wooU tmj, call------
before you go elsewbere, a* we will ebage aethiiic far •finsiog out Good^ nee will «« 
you if Cimoi J. bill with W O-O. - low -
pcjtMs ma much les* than many who 4n nu b idlw buemeM,and tfascombhied with Btorapwirara. 
wmitam as in saying, that we cm tell os.^ Bi tbt cfimpul. Wkstbar wc will 4o w, mbbIm «b bB
“y- *b»‘ w« we eon shew B bsttcr Mek
of bolh Staple and Fancy Goods, than can bo found in any other boose in the city; and of out pricBS,
L. C. ft H. T. PEAHCE.
A Hoif CxcelUat* Ptouant, U« Bet- 
tr-FalUai B«dlclM. 
iMtbei VoidtiM Gin «t (rnmrnm 1b Rif- 
rilt6WB,P(RliylTUi».
"WTTE take gteat poins to secure anthenlic and re- 
YT spectable cenificites, and nc\er giv« public­
ity to any other.
ToXh. Smfnt. PkaaMyhUi'
UssaSia—It afloidsme great etliiracttoi 
lay before an American pabtie the wonderful
' your Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry, in 
ine or " .................... —
Iwaealtacknlwitb
pain in ttqr brea
and lungs, and a....... ............. „
. My bowels w-CK costive, appetite nearly gone,.and 
my itomach was so very wrak that my physi- 
vai at a low to know what to do for me, as 
thing I used in the shape of mftlieine wm 
diately triceicd. I remoinod for ttwbtbs in
_ _ gave up alt hopes Of ev-er
recovering, nearing of the wondeVful cur« per' 
formed Iw your invaluable medicine, in CoOghs, 
Colrla, Asthma, Whooping Cough, and all " "
of the Lungs and Breast, I rehictantly det 
y it. 1 poi
tokc^ol^of^y disea^und le^ieveme. *Tconti 
ued using it unUl it gradually restored my hmilh
and strength. Several of my friends were asected 
in the same manner as myself, who <t«lined using
r^ms. As I expect soon to leave these ports, 
e you At*, ss standing memorial to the gteat vi< 
of your invaluable Compound.
D. Witeox, Norristown, Pa.
Tree, except Z>r. Sm^'s, are both Aclitiou’^ 
eotmteifieil, and sprung up years after this invalua­
ble medicine bad introduced itself into foe sick 
chamber, therelbte ask for Dr. Swayne * Compound 
Syrap of Wild Cherry, and purchase no other. The
'^«'^e wholesale or retml. 
and SEATON tc SHARPE, MayaviUe,by W>L R. W lByavlUe,Ky.
Fockst Book rooBd
the turnpike road, betw^^^ington ^ 
mooc^ a^^ sundry papers, which the owner cin
GEORGE DODSON.
Fow<«n4 8«gar.
a BBLS. Powdered Sugar, just received end for 
D sale low by CUTTER & GRAY.
AugnitQS. 1847.
COFI Moolr
A BBLS. fresh ground Corn .Meal, a consigrai 
4 for ni* by CUTTER 4c GRAY
August 23, 1647.
Bonoif aoutlaf.
STING of Japanned Brea* and S
Tho King PUL
OALES Guarantied. Country and City Mereh- 
anta, Grocers and Druggiste. are invitet) e d to call 
the undenigned. one of the Whokmle Agents 
for Rev. R Hibbard's Pills, end supply thenuelvea, 
terms that cannot fail to please, with this most
/CONSIS I
\_/ both in setts for bug^ and coach hanteta, and
Alai^NV.WPATHa<T SADDLE TREE, for HAR­
NESS, with JAPANNED, BRASS and SILVER 
MOUNTING, Received and for aaU at the Uaid- 
houae of HUNTER k PHISTER.
r)S No. 20, Front SL
R. F. Hibbaid & Co's. Pills as you would poisoo.— 
None art genuine unless the full name Rev. B. Hite 
bard, is on the label of each I»x,
au|25 SEATON* SHARPE
! hebrigSeaEafrie.of _ Hay**!!!* Hat Hoaofcctorir.
FMUouklo Bata aad Oapo,
Made to order in th» East, imd intended expressly 
for this market. .Vy stock has been purchased on 
the most favoreble terms, which will enable me to 
Mil to purchasere cheaper than any other honae in 
tbeeity. My imported aleck eonaiats of Hats and 
Cape of the finett quality and finish, and which 
offer to the poblic as low as they can ponibly t 
bought. / am alto MaHofatlariKg. in Maymlb, 
fashionable article of superior qualiw, which 1 ii 
and examine. It is myfvile the public to eall t 
miaalion to sell my goods on such term* 'a* will 
make it the interest o| purchasers to buy uf in 
JAMES WORiUU).
DEATHS.
iiinday last, II 
Mi^all,
HagMtie OlBtMit,
■r'OR the cure of Inflammatory Disease*,—Just 
r received and foTsak wholesale or retail, by
Bug -45 J. W. JOHNSTON k SON.
Sosar Ooatad PUU,
-17T.GETABLE EXTRACT,—For sale, whole
V sale orieiail. hv
, ?9 J. W. ,10HNSTO.\ k SON,
Bourbon Whisk^. for sale low 1^
R. J. LANGHORNE,
aog25 MarketAeet,betwecnIit4c2d.
Market street, between let k 2d
^ES^FAMILY FLOUR—A eupply elweyson 
band, at Ihe lowest
MarketMreet.between lstA2d
Q/\ DOZ.CORN BROO.MS-Just lecM from 







A LL the varieties of Bourbon Whithkey for 
ii. sale by W.S.PICKETT,
MorifiSl.
BumniioLOTBroB siis,
SITUATED between Limestone aad Plumb SL 
^ Running through from Fourth to Grant itieet; 
and fronting 33 foet on each.
" not told at private itle before the 21st of (hii 
it will he sold at puUie sale.
PAULL. HaitlO-tf ^ OEFUCK.
•fASH FOB WHEAT A RTE-I iC'
house tetmerly eeeupied by ' 
end of the Market House, on 
Biigfi ’47. Market Street.W. A PICKETT.
RamovaL
LAREW ft BRODRICK.
•ATE removed their etock of Dry Goods a 
a fcw^d«n North of thair old staLd. on the
to which they .......................... • •
tug« r.agle copy
H. a. OOK k Oo.
(Sueeetiort to Edward Cox.) 
TTAVE constantly on band a large end various 
H stock of School. Theologira], Law, Msdienl
------------------.......... toto
cripti^ all of witieh they will tell at Wholesale
r&^tiy M b are infomed that we
exchange for every description 





tiM by tbB Aiwwtai «r tta AMtaaivto 
LBltery,
Casse No. 52, m 1647.
To be drawn Satusdiy, AugiM 28,1647.

















So. 6. frefa ftrett.
_ _______ BnlbrtoW
■r WILL eril my farm, lying on the Nosth foek e«
I Uclring, adjacent wLewislnn. H eealaiM 
IPS 1-i Aerm, well w.teie<rM « wA ii» 
pr^ as any fatin in Maeen Cenaty, haviag en it 
a comfortable dwelling house, a b^ booM «l 
every necessary out btnlding, including an ieehoiM. 
About 139 acra of the tractit Bader cultivati«: 
and incloeed with a very saperior fence. The |a^' 
it weU adapted to Ihe growth of Hemp, and afiotnift 
in never.failiag etock water. Itwill'beeoMeBlifa' 
end terms, and I will take ^esMue in thowiiig II fa 
any person who may be disposed to purehate. .
nt8y28fw L. R. GRIFFIN!' ..
O^Paiis Citizen insert six weeks, 
ice and charge this office.
f\Fl




J. B. CLEMENT,' 
TTAVING opeoed ■ ihop on Mariet Smt, rppo-- 
rl eiltlhe^BeeeriyHnue;' would aoliciltha tot- 
imageafthepnblie. from the knowledge be W 
of the bueinesa, he' flatten himself thit he'eeil'ghW 
“
N. B,—Poitieufor attenthn 
ing in such maimr that (he i 




A TTORNEY AT LAW-wiB Maffift &' 
profession >n the Courti of this C*mtf, w#- 
the City of Maytville. Hit aAee U (he^ mftff 
reupied if A. C. Respass, Esq., Front sfriiM. » 
w the Lee House. aug6, '47.
FLOUR,-A Pint rate dtidH.VaJ' 
J; stantlven hand aad for sale by
July'26 CUnlRftGBAT.'
■ATsmu sBmiiBir.. .
npHE THianixTB Anarst Tcnn df this 1» 
I atitiition wilt coDinMoee on (he AtM MdiUey 
in iieptember next and close oo the first of JdlV'46 
No pupil taken foe a lew time than 5. raoDtiidl-w 
Thoaefroma dialancewm bomdiii ttwfoFdlyftt
'Tennt as beretofbre.—Part in advanra . Ufa 
----- services of the best Teecban am engigedia irtHfa
w.w 'augP [Eeglecopyj WM. W  WCBESOK.
OkMMr tbu lv«r.
HATS! ^ATSJ! HAT8!f 
nUR hats at #t; Caitimere do. at #I-Afl; Bra-'
•uf4 W. WYTTENMnWR
EfltTBr itadcft
rpAKEN up by tbetubaeribet. Uvfag faEfttfai 
1 cmmtyA miles from the l^wreHna lift 
Jftnioa's Fork, a small Bqr Man 7 yaaia oUIrat'i l  
spring, na particular marks visible, except faat kw 
mane hu the^pearal>eeof bei^ naratly naeM' 
orebewedefflre cattle.
.ppreised tf #30 by Wnk. Beketta aad Othm 
. before WOtiam Wn. J. P-. for Nicholra 
WILUAM BREWER.Hill,eounly. 
align, Ct’







the room* sh* tau foimoriy o«upwd, 
OD Kwiit eUMt. They we fevonWy •» t
health, being well venlilated.am!<J«va)-»foolby Ui 
ait liem the riviT. She ».«Ueii» ii i-ontiniianceofth 
patroDua beretolbte «n liberally extended to be , 
^ promiM* her ever.’ exertion to olvaiice her^-
pila Her tenns nroOieeantenalftiit aasion-^ight
doUara Ibr a eeaaioii <W' week*. She relera to 
the foHotring gwitlemcn. with otlien., who have 
beittofero patreniied her-«> to her elBcicncy asm
Mr. Joi» Ai»»tbo»o, Mr. Eu f- .MsTsaipa.
" HoaaciaHiu., •• FnxeaW.Cixixaf,
“ Too*. V. Paixa, Mro-ra H. & L Pxxaci;. 
“ Wji.S.Atttx, Mr. E.D..*xata.ox.
Family VliMKar.
A Ftrm’ftr Sale.
^i^cn favorable tenw.and five poeaeanw^ 
Sto the P«reha«r. if »ld before that tune. Thu
land, the diftieni portiooa of whieh, are ahuadant- 
lyauppUed with water. The impro'-enenta are 
their ajgiejate cert wa« greater than 
the«unwhiehlaak>brthe&niL The homaitead. 
which ii Urge and hwdaomelv aitnated. u a; 
bnildini. eurrouBded by all the out be
SZSy to make it a denrJde heme.
Mt ani orotiMBtoi treea, ate imtneieua
•TJijrSiout buildingi about the^m^eaA 
Ibeio aieon theftmi. two «ber food IVme dweU- 
inc h~.». and a Bo» Walk 6Uti feet lonf, with 
Warehooaeaatiaebol;aDd the maehinery n^. 
lyfbr tbe manufactuie of the eaiwua kimla of
**!t'SS'S«iid^'S»fo'«"'“'‘'I r
covvM*vn tyramhwrB compawv, 
JOSEPH F. BEODBICK, ^g«nf,
TS prepared to take risk. ra?mnst loaa by Fire or
;E i" tl. on. or ».J.
UTON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
Tlieie will be a returu of 10 per vent, of the pec-
the profits of Lbeun.ierwTitera wit^ut 
al risk on their part, while the large 
Capital paid in, gnanuiloca a prompt i*jrrnent ol 
aiiv lota inniried by the cuelomere of thie oftce. 
All lossesof this AgeneywUlbe promptlj^
Marrrllle. ju3R. 1847.
StDlBf Of.
10,OCN) Iba. assorted Inn.
20 Reams Wrap^Papm.
Ibi, Bar Lead.
Iba. A. M. Blister Steel, 
■ell ■■
hind, tod will 
Bar Iron, whici
was burned, ia 
ill eell at 3 cen
proportion
OhanlenU.
2 QQ Ounces Sulpli.
lo “ ChkirJ? Zhie;
20 Ibf Precip. Carb. Iron;
50 lbs H>tiro Sublimed Calomel;
100 Iba pulverind Rochelle Salta; 
ALSOxA general aasortment of the moat a]
liWER-S 0/i-^ix eatks Tanner s (Kl, very 




-pOR SALE at the comet of 3d and Wall ata,
■wTdV *" T. J. PICKETT,
QHE F^_Fj_____________ iRUGE, and two
SEATONS SHARPE.
Ouk for WliMt k B;«,
TCr'^“'°"’F£ia.iNAi/>m
Oaih for wlwat
mHE highest market price pid in ciuh for 
J. mwt by au4 JKO. P.nOBYXS.
Ouhte Wheat
T WILL pay cash for Wheat delivered 
I WatehouBc. comer Third and Wall 
Stilwell-e
r i it. (n« 
PICKETT.
pnOTE£TIONI
SlM,im ruila FOREION AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
risssissiiissss
uecled with iheU branek./vf inereJ.an.liBe,




_____ in iu qiality, whiA 1
3 ce t! per pound, and other aiteB in 
the A. M. Blister Steel I will eeU at 9
... ^jDd.«nd»«™ntthe Iron and Steel to be
I My Coffee I will eloee out for Ie«
..M. be bad in ihia markeL as I wish to elate up my 
bunneta by the 1« of Oelober, when I hope to re-
July P, 47, Sutton street
luubbu lchbeh!! iimBEaiii
rpHEnibscriberhas just purchased andiano’
I nutting up a anlenmd lot of Boards and Shin- 
• ‘^-'-•OFEETOP BOARDS and 600,000 
' Fralon Xmilier.— 
hope to 
anarti-
cle and on as liberal icmw as can be obuuned in the 
city for Cash, ot to punelual
Yari and OfRce on 2nd street below Wall, and
ET I 
-n ua the A o I I 
itnmagc, he would (till ( 
ire. by selling as good i 
terms  
Maysvillc.ju 23 1647 «
T»ROOPisever)-tliing;and the bertproofthat J)r.
H CAerfe, PanZa«df«.da/i-Bilfo«».H«l(hJlt»Ie. 
^itt Pill, aicthemoft superiorpillsnowbefoteOto
public, is that the proprietor is continually 
certi6eatee by aeotes, and that he u teUmg through 
all parts of this country and South Amenea,. 
rive ThoaBnnd Boies DnUy.
The reader will aay that thii ia an immente ale, 
and, petbaiM, doubt the truth of our aawrtion; bat we 
CM all who ehoote to faiveitigtee the mat­
ter, that wehaveundenated, iruytUnf.tbei 
efti .................
sliMfr
i meat dangeroua. moMinndioua,adm«ata6- 
ef all diierdere;—no Katucklan doubu this, 
if you would be relieved quickly, thoMUgbly 
ndal small coat, call on the undenigned, andthere-
“l‘""'™”^"““""'PETERSKEAH. 
hUyivUle. June 3, 6m Market Street.
IffAMTACrURER, Importer, and Dealer in 
Rilieg. FowUng Pieces and Sporting Apara- 
uu. BevolvingPietol aof the mott approved fat- 
- - - ,f var--------
Kilv^’iteg Whips i.d IVhin!ca7p«i 
of everv quality; Giin I.ock8, of various pat 
Baldwin s improved elastic Gun Wuddiiig; N .. 
and Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cuttere; ahot Belts
J^ECKVED per late arrivals, ^W^pockages^
atteation ol all wishing to purchase.
If. B. Merebaou in the habit of purchasing in 
Philadelphia or Now York, can have their bills in- 
jifimted with the additionef fMght only.
JAMES PIERCE, MorM «. 
j<Ol Mtytville. Ky.
i
uches; Powder Flasks and Hot 
and Single Barreled Shot Guns of almost e 
price; Rifles of the most aiqwoved pattern: 
Smith’s Materials; Powder Shot.&c., together with 
every article usually kept in Sporting Stores.— 
HT-Guns of every description made to order, and 
ipairing done 
’arrant^. Ri... ... 
r quality. Shop on 
MaysvUlc,ju28, 1
•VUbr T«a UtB.»
/~\Faew and beautiflil patieras, just nceteod and 
tjforteletow. Iju2l] JAMES PIER(
Wool Wanted.
•\TTE pay the highest price at the Len-iaburg 
W Factor)-, at all times, for WOOL, and are 
ptepoied with a superior stock of Jeani, Limey, 
Cloth and sattioet, togethn with a genml stock of 
Dry Goods and Groceries, whieh we will barter for 
iton tbsmoat favorable terms. Fulling, coloring




T? JOHNSON, having opened a shop < 
Tj. Sl, a fow dams from From, tendc 
viecs tolbste win deure neat and fashions 
ing. HsaprieeawillberansonabU. 
Jt»e2, 1847, tf
••Iiuwavod Fatant Solar Lampa.”
T have a good assortment of the celebrated 
I Cenwhut Xnaus on hand, and am constantly re­
ceiving all the Uteat stylea Those in w: '
lamps, Girendoles,- CanilelBbras, Lamp 
Cbimneyi or Wick, cannot fail to be satislied, both 
as regard style, quality and pries.




0/\ HKD'S, very prime N. O. Sugar, just receiv- 
.CU ed and will be sold at lou-est market priee. 
june23 A. M. JANUARY.
*aicli GUna Taies,"
UTE Fnatk CAuto, DinMr and Te.
Fruit Baskets, etc. etc. now opening, and
jota A. cotom. WiUtiW B. UvteM JOB* 1. B'lLTAIV,6I6CEK INI Geilltmi IBIGim
8VTTON 8TnBBTt 
/-OFFERS for sale a general Maartment of Gro 
II teries. and wishes Us Mends and the pubUcto. 
^ in mind that he will # all timea fell aa low ei 
tho>-canbehadinmatkct*.aeimlUr quaUty. 
Maysvilte. marlS______ ____________ ____
A T IheirFaiUi 
A ing Store
TUST received, from New Orleans, 12 bWi Loal 
May 10. ________________
They havo now esUblUhed such relationa with F 
their Agents, as will fully justify them in assuring 
ilenartmenls of mechanical industry, that they ill • 
in any market in tlieWesL Among their aswrlm. 
Building Hardware; vix:
Locks, latches and bolt* of ev^ deaenptioi 
Door shutter, gate and strap hinges;
Shutter and cash fesieningi, every pattern; 
Hand raU and wood icrewi;
Cut and wn't naite, brads, finishing nails, & 
raraeia u4 gMuOMen taspletecMst
Sbovuls, sp«lei, hay and manure fotU; hoes 
ebain^hatite»,&c.
TIRASS AND BELL METAL KETTLES, re- 
Ji ecived and for sale at the hardware Iwuee of 
HUNTER & PHISTER,
•p No20FfoMst,«gnof fbeSa^
XI7AITER8 AND TRAYS—Gothic, Qnmi'*
W CoftaV, (a new ftyle) and Plain, a beautiful
asrortment, at the hardware house of
HUNTER* PBISTER
lU Mo. 20 Front sli.
I
T-vWELLING HOUSES.—Throe two i 
11 Dwdlinga,thatientforH30pefye 
rtfon a credit of ote. twp a^ tiute
*''ju^'’47.
Biclothe;teiini«c,ptetinc,bub aidaud band^ door h^eaand 1^ Curtoiu
md knoba.l«e tacks, itiiiiip jointe, «i ermy artkleiequuute to complete Ihe aroort
ikasaithto Toobe
Anvils, vieee, Wlows, band and sledge hemmerN Wes, reap*, and many other articles too nume 
ou. to mention. COBURN, REEDER 4 HUSTON,
Sign Padlock, Jlarket street.
Foqwetas of tlw BaynU* BeraU,
TRI'WBEKLV AND WBBKLY.
villa, to be called -‘Tut MAvaviLLE Hehald, 
which will bo devoted, iu its political depart­
ment, toiho advocacy of the great principleaol 
Nntional Policy professed by iho Whig party.
Rolyingmamly for support, upon a Coinmi 
ial aiiii Trading people, the Editor will seek
MaysviUe oiTords to
CHAKLES FOSTEB, * CO.
TbRlNTZNG PRESS MaouraeiuteiB, comer ol 
K 7th and Smith streets, Cincinnati, keen eon-
deeeriptionsTix. Foster’s Power Prens, Adams
........................ lofon-'-------------------the most reason-vrhich will be disposed 
able terms.
A superior article of Patimu in at whole­
sale orreUiL
bring ]
which_-J____ ______ ______ -............. „
counUy. as a maritet, for the products of the 
South, tlio manufacturers of the North and East, 
and the productions of the agriculture and do­
mestic indust7 and skill of f^ithem Kmiucky 
and Southern Ohio.
TheHcaAiD will contain the latest Political 
and Commercial News, foreign and domestic, 
and keep its readers well advised of the state ol 
hose markets most frequented by the Mer­
chants and Traders of (hat section of country in 
which it is published. It wiU also contain the 
usnal amomt of literary and Miscellaneons 
matter to be found in Pwm of hs class.
The subject of facilituiginlercoufse between 
the City and suiroanding country, so important 
to the prosperity of both, w31 receive such atten- 
lim asmay be necessa^'ioplaee it pn^ly be­
fore those most interested in the result.
We shidl foster and encourage, by all the 
means in out power, the Manufacturing and 
Mcchanieal interest, from a conviction that no 
town orcoimtry can prosper greidy, whose ch-
*1^
_______________>of all kinds, such as Type,
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sticks
Poiticolat attention is hvite.l to Foyrea’s In- 
PBOVXP WssHiKOWK Pbess. Such improve- 
ide to this Press as lo ren- 
mother now in use.
19. 1847. a;
menu have been ma  t  I 
der it superior to any oth
Cincinnati, Feb 1 , '
JUST received. 30 
Iodine.
3 ol Morphine in 




stow, before making them the subject of 
commerce.
So soon asthe necessary arrangements can 
be mode, weinlcndio publish, for the benefit ol 
our Farmers, such information upon the su^eci 
of their noble pursuit, as experience and the ap­
plication of the principles of science have de- 
velopetl, Of may hereafter make known.
In diort, wo will aid, to the utmost of our 
power, by all legitimate mean% in brm^g^into





JUST keg* Avery k elite’s putt
^ lOOkepCoDekling-sparaCiBeiBiistL
50 ■' do. No. 1 do. For ate 
J. W. JOHNSTON * SON, 
Oiugfisti.
Good Samaritan, No. n Mmktt I
A TaluU* Ftra Ar Me.
T WILL aril my farm, lying on the North fork of 
J^Lieking, adjacent to Lewiiburg. It eontaizis 
1-B Amt, well watered and as well im­
proved as any form in Mason County, having on it 
a comfortable dwellbg house, a hemp bouse and 
every necessary out building, including an ice bourn. 
About 135 acres of the tractis under cultivation,
and inclosed with a very superior fence. The land 
is well adapted to the growth of Hemp, and abounds 
in never-faUing stock water. It will be wld on lib­
eral term's, and 1 will take jdeanne in showing it
OirParis Citizen insert w* weeks, mark 
pnte and charge this office.
16 u Vcnilla Beans,
16 “ nil Silver, 
to lbs Blue Mius.
For sale Ion 1^ JOHNSTON & SON.
Sign Good Samaritao, No. 11 Market sL 
Feb 19. lUl.
PaMBt )
I, Dr. Vaughn's GtealA-.......
fdable lUkmlrvHc Miitm for
. klypaper/mn




rust iteeived a fine article of Bay Rum. 
P 1 gro. PrmtoB Salts, fancy Bottlei,
4 “ Cologne, of superior flavor.
It of Exlra-1,. very fine; Vanala 
Oil of Vanala; (Nl RUll Flour and Christa 
ised Wteh BoUa,*c. J.W.JOHNSTON&SON 
july 10








W.c. Bittera, good for Nervous Ir­
ritation, J*njiiforio« of lheJftort,4v.
I eroia Carminative Salve for Feloru* Kies. 
) - Circassian Balm for Bures and Scalds. 
1 •• Hibbard'tPills. Callaed getpnmph- 
leU of Medicines and their ote. For sale by 
july 16 J. W. JOHSTON,* SON.
of HUNTER & r
JNO. P. DOBYN8ACO.
John D. A Wm. StUlweD.
XTTUULD respectfolly inform their old frieoda 
yS and patnes, and all who will foverm with 
a call, that wc are io the market as usual for wheat, 
andwUl not be behind io priteoraceommoda '
Wc have eaeki to loan.
July 14. 1847.
A MBS’ SHOVEIA-FlainairiRtck Strap, at
A. RuUdelphiaiirieua, at the hardware house of
HUNTER * PHISTEB 
J«dy 9 No 20 Front sto
BMttlfU! BiAKUfUlI
------------- ps«>dbootets.sil-




CUOVBM, S1.UC eMAU AND TIMOTHY-l\J pike Road to Wishingtoa, payable in one 
andtwoyear^ UtboMwhobuUd,(wiUgivel,2*
1 remr^^bia stock to the ttare next 
P. Dobyns* Co's WarefaooM. formerly oeeii- 
by Ltiew * Bredrkk. Mr. A. wilU m afow 
usys, leave for the Eastern Cities, for a Fall stock, 
upon receipt of which, he will be glid to icehieold 
friends et his new l»cttiBn. sug4
assorted kinds, te- 
' ehatdwara house
PHISTER,
No 20 Front street
Gruh«dBllKRr.>-10brls Boston cmehed
5 brls powdered do do [loaf sugar
Received this day per Robert Morris and for sale 
ly [ap7) POYNTZ & PEARCE.
BeythM] Boytiui!!
KITE are now receiving a large lot of T. WAL- 
YV DRON-SPirwaGaass sod Gnain firms,







C AA BARRELS Kanawha Salt for mle. 
OW A. M, JANUARY.
MaysrilIe,F(b24,1847




robes,........................................^bes, Bofa»,*c , tc , at lew pricesaud of lU
HBlMnffBtteW-We have rarioiu pat-
terns ami sizes and on leirna u low as the laae 
article can bo bought elsewhere in this city.
p-W e believe we have the be«t Cook 8we 
to be found in thu market—at any rate we aie
«nnk*-A large and various eseatmeni, 
for aide as ubove. Call and see them.
Junes WOOD * DATIS.
er has B fow first rate 8mut MUls 
whiehhewUlMlIfocIlSeaeb Forsaleel 
b. Jaeoto', Foundry, comer of Boeood and 
rti. Paul LKtEFUCH.
LwWr kOotL
-\jf A. HUTCHINS, has juat finiibed yaidiae 
il 800,000 foot of White Pine £
shingles of the b«K bnndi in up.
""■"‘■""".Ssi'K
himMlf that no pains wiU be spared to 
such as may be dispote to give him a call.— 
He also has 300,OM feel seesosted botei,
rmlfy Flow of How WhoflA.




irORE FURNirURE.—We have received 
yl bandsomc additioD to our stock of Fumitiu 
our Furniture Rooms, on Wall street. Amoogft
.........iteet. He wiU alio ^eep tern-
ipply of the best BUCKSMffHING 
COAL, for sale on as good terms as any b 
Mayavitlo. O^Vard in the upper endofthe 
city, on Third street, above Limestone.







do; 2 do; ' ^N 2d, street, South side, between Ih J keeps on hand or makes lo order, at short ae-
POTNTX k PBAROE, 
WHOIsESAliE GROCERS,
Market Street, MaytviUe. 
JJAVE just received and offer for sale on
TERMS
For Tri-Wee  r dollar* in advance, 
‘ ii i ■
, „ -------------a large doi.............
_ . sheet, two doilari in advance, lifo Jify 
ithin the year, or three at the end of year.
J. 8PR1GG CHAMBERS. 
Maysville, February I, 1847.-«o
FMiKimnREaiHiwEiiistiMiiaca
MaysviUe, fob, 19 ’47. Sutton street.
Fraih MtfiktnL-BO brb. No. s,




100 bap prime Rio Coffee,
SO hhds. N.O. Sugar,
45 bbls Loaf Sugar Nos. 4 and 7.
100 boxes fresh M. R. Ramns,
20 bbls No. 1 Mackrel,
50 “ No. 2 “
10 No. 3 “ South,
25 halfbUs No. 1 “
30 “ “ No.2“
10 bap of PeRur.
10 “ Allspice,'
100 kep Boston and Jurnetls NaDl,
300 leama of Wrapping Pspsr,
70 “ Tea
50 “ Writing
23 “ Letter “
SO boxea Missouri & Virginia Tebaece, 
too kep Austin's Rifle Powder,
2.5 “ McCoy's “ “
'25 hldfASS G. P. Tea, some very fine,
80 boxes 13 Ibe. each “
5 eerooua Spanieh float Indigo, 
tierces of fresh Rice.
4000 lbs soft bar Lead.
20 eaiksSweetMalipWme,
10 " American Brandy,
5 “ “ Gin,
ALSO—White Lead, pure and No. I; Rosin; 
Madder, Spanish Whiting; Copperas; Aluin; Gm- 
pr Salta; Brimstone; Suleratus; Bed Cholds; 
Plough Unes; Bonnet Boards; Cotton Yams, Can- 
dlewick; Butting. *e.; together with a full and 
......................— of every thing usually kept
J. BIEBO W ER,
ibel
■rder.at:_____
y description of caniage work, gat up ia 
style, and at prices, lower than lbs nnt 
an be imported for from Eastern nuBufoe- 




One and two seated Buggies; 
ilso, of second band articles, 1 ciniip 2 bug­
gies, and2 barouches, which he will sell ttavciy
'ZX..................
for saleby Grocery houses,
Feb. 19, 1847,
^FECTIONART E8T1BU8IIMENT.
g;lofore reedved, Jons Baosna would respeel- inform his friends and the public pnerally; 
till at.......................................... -that ke if sti t his old stand on 2d stetet, where 
all binds of Cake, Candies, Ac. Ac., can be had, at 
ea hMle/ort uuibietea in this city—having de- 
lined to sell all articles in hia line, at Cineinna- 
_ ,_ieea. He warranti all articles sold 1 '
nitre and made of the best material.
matmoie delighilul recreation can yen find, 
than by calling at the IM OtMUB iBiPtei 
which the subscriber has fitted ap, in a style of 1
sarMssed neatness, for toe aecommodatioei of 1 
dies and Geallemea who may fovor him with
OABUAOEB, BUGOIIS, fcc.
He BoUclU toe atustioa of bnjeib.
-r^taHTEBN casks pure Btandiss. "MaglMr,-'
Is “ “ idaiia'd^.
6 qr “ “ do do;
5v “ ■' SwtetMalapdr,
ISbtekas “ Champaipde;
2 bsmb “ ground Ginger;
4 casks Nutmegig
^"'J^^bo^'Maccotoy Snuff Btenl 
fi^NewYorkandforadcb^^^^^
CiocffrlBi-
. TUST received from New Orlsum 
a| 203 bap rio ceflee,
10 do java do
30hhdssupr
15 boxes loaf sugar, -Bemou,"
5 brls crushed do do 
50 boxes nisins,
25 hairdo do 
10 bags soft almonds,„r 'fegrsSv,
Bawa! Bawi!!
65
Alio, 77 Crott Cut Suit*, of BowUaffs, Pwl *
e'smanufaclute,0 to 7f«l. ,
Theabovelot of saws will be sold as fewd «rt 
lbi«r than they can U had in say MVaremmrtrt.t 








est limuies ot modem times, which 




Faibiosiabis ^ hrte bi«
I I Broto;
- « - - - Plain;
POYA’TZ A PEARCE.
Second ImportaUon ftrthe Bprlnsof 
COBURN,REEDERk HUSTON
A EE nowroceivingoiulopeniogtoeirsecomlim- 
portation of Hanfonrr, being the largest they 
hove ever made; comprising every article connected 
withtheirlineof business, requisite to render their 
assortment full and complete. Haring made their 
purchases on such favorable Wtroa, th^ feel safe in 
assuring their eustomen, and the publie pnerally, 
that they can and will eell goods allow astbey cao 
be purchased in toe West Their stock consists in 
part of toe following articles:
Cuttlery-Table, Pocket, and Desk Knives; Era- 
sors; Razors; Scissors; Shears Shoe and Butcher
Harris and Dunn s mi
I Lewis county. It lies immetoauly upon the 
r& leading from MaysvUlo and WiAingtonto 
aatkslrarghand Eseulapia, neir the 1ms between 
Mason andLewis eountiea,and adjoining Gen. Mar- 
shall'i farm. It contains 190 acres about 80 of 
whiehis cleaigd and in excellent repair. II« m 
well watered as any farm in the county, end » wd1
timbered. Thesoil isequal lo any intbeneq
hood, almost   tben^htor-  all of it being newly cleeied. Tie 
dwelling is veiy comfortaMe. It ^ upon it a 
good bam, lopther with cdl the otoer neces^ 
outhouses go^
ees. that are just beginning tobea 
see the farm by calling upon tl 
pntleman who a now living on it, a^ for for the 
pa^culare apply to Dr. Duke i»Wmhrngt^^




50 doz. Sickles, T. Shaw’s Iwtnd, wrairantad. 
30 doz. Tea Kettles, 4 and 0 quart 
' ' Hoes, various kiodi..Odot
5doz.Pi
Pment, Enamelled airi
a good article. 




edlot^idW TooU,of HuhS A Engliih's mtlce; 
mines, Plane irons, Chissela, Saws, HalcbeU, Au 
gen, AuprKtta.Btaeea. Rules, Squaite, Guages, 
TumKiewa,Ac,At.




T>FXEIVEDlhis morning, by express, another 
JV addition lo my stock; I wUl mention some 
^endid Coral and Camro Bricclefo
complete 
ilLPIN.
Evef^ vteCety of BW. tewr, 0l«r mid *»b
fale lenni. _________
MOO lbs. Spri^^Axlw. of
A Co.', manufacture, a very superior arttsle.
4a? 1^* cWrN, REEDER A HUSTON.
Ty on hand, a fine aasortment of silver spoons 
and many other articles
____ ,..jnchandAiMrioan
I, embracing aU too new and mte
Fur and P 
and Fancy Bonneia. 
Wall Paper, Caipeb
« style of Palin
ll , i ta, Ruga. *e.
Boots and Shoes.
He uka an eariyeall fiomhia oldu-----------
and panliaMra generaUy, ud dedges liimaelf 
not to be undenold by any house in the West_________
r^ OLDEN SYRUP end SUGAR HOUSE MO- 
LAS«ES, for sale by A- M, JANUARY.
Dr. OW. BT. BcBU**;








ad^ COBURN,RKEDER * HUSTON-
'VNE HUNDRED GROSS MA-TCHES. Jus*'
reived, and foru JOHNSON* SON,
No. 11 MarketStreet.
~nrtber8vrtF tT H»»
Of\fi BUSHELS of H«np Seed *»*" “J"’’ 
zJUl,f Just recBved from Missouri. Moasy j
